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Alrlene Eagles "B" Team
Are Opponentsfor Non-Conferen- ce

Game

After a two weeks' respite,
which has to a
training schedule, the Haskell Paymentsof $39,426 This

will resume their 1938 sche
dule here tonight when they meet
the Abilene Eagles"B" team in a
non-confere- game at Indian
stadium.

CoachesMason and

l

to to

uinolr
expect the Indians to against ;!;",; ZTih inJurca'na snoonSscrape wmen
the strongest team they will face "' lVltural bringing the assertedly occurred in vicinity
this due to the wealth of amoun in Haskell fof Tysinger's small
material has resulted the in n. in wi i9Q no nhnnt s n m..,.,,. VtUlllJ 1U UUlt IU uwtfu.uiu.vgies seconasiring squaa including Payments hnve been madecov-- a

number of seasonedveterans. crin? 1306 farms ,n couniy
Indians have jjlayed only which slightly more

one conference game of the 1938 than one-ha- lf farms complying
schedule, defeating Munday 39-- 0 year, according to
on In four gamesthis sea--1 Agent G. R. Schumann It is

the Indians have won three, mated approximately $400,000
losing their first game to Crowell. will paid to Haskell county far-T- he

locals have scored a total of'mcrs for their part in the 1937
u puims io uieir opponents la in program of acreage reduction and

the four games.
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Final Rites Held For

Wm. W. 41, In
City

a ten-da- vs

41, to County
of the O'Brien sec-.ma- nn at an date. Mr. Schu-- J.

tion and a native of Haskell coun
night Oct. 9th in

Knox City hospital

Rl
FARMER DIES AFTER

TEN DAYS ILLNESS

Monday
Cowley,

Following illness,
William Cowley, well-.kno-

Sunday

held Monday in this that
at o'clock from the

First Baptist Church in Knox
with the pastor, Rev. East

officiating, assisted by Rev.
Mitchell, minister of the Holiness

in Rochester. Interment
in the Knox City cemetery,

with arrangements in charge of
Home, Haskell.

Active pallbearers were R. D.
Burleson, Elmer Burleson, Bob
Speck, Woodrow Wadzeck, M. F,
Emerson, Highnote

William Warren Cowley
born April 3, 1897, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Cowley, early-da-y

Haskell residents, and practically
his entire was spent in
this county and section, where he
had engaged in farming after
reaching manhood.He united with
the Baptist church as man
and was respected and
leader in his chosen
throughout his lifetime.

Immediate survivors include his
widow, five duaghters, Mrs. Ouida
widow, five daughters, Mrs. Ouida
May, Gloria June and
Cowley, and two sons, B. F. and
Itocky all of O'Brien:
stepdaughter, Barbara Ann Baker
or O'Brien; his mother, Mrs B. T.
Cowley of Haskell; Mrs.
Luther Moser Highnote, Haskell;

brotherDr. B. F. Cowley of Hig-gin- s,

Texas; nephew, R. H.
Moserof Morse,
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payment
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Sunday latter
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trouble",
amounting $39,426.27
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ing this requestedto ol car,
agent's as toward the

as in words passed them,
work bst,andei.said-- An instant

TexasTheatre

Books Feature
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the Server

booked of entertainment
to please all
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Paramount'slatest

Donald
child actor. Wednesday
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with a twist,
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fport. On Thursday only,
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io wneai ns

approved state committee
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from office
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W. H. TysingerAdmits Slay-
ing Yancey

Argument

had In the
of a debt owed

W. Tysinger, the
filling station of this city,
shot and John last

when the
came place and

had come to
he told

Checks investigate
to

up I
talin

died

their

that

particular

1939

allotments,

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Deputy
found Yancey

from wound, his body ly-
ing some twenty thirty feet
west of Tysinger's The sta-
tion proprietor submitted arrest
willingly, surrenderedto of--
ficers a .38 automatic, al-
legedly used in shooting. One
bullet from revolver had been
fired, Kemp said.

Examination of Yancey's
at undertaking home

that a bullet a re-f-er

had pierced chest,
the causing

almost death.
A searchof the small sta-

tion conducted immediately after
occurence reported,

in finding of a gauge
shotgun, loaded, and a revolver
also fully loaded, according to a
report made State Highway
PatrolmanM. F. and
Deputy Lewellen.

A of were
Questioned bv District

needs,Ben Charlie Chapman concerning
Schu--1 the killing. Among these were

Wilson, Felix Leonard
mann that his now, all

position supervise said statements that
running terrace lines lor a the tragedy.

rites were of farms he

young

east

Mrs.

Co..

Sue

tne near mrougn rysinger wnen
up a project has car drove up near
been for county. and he followed Ty-You- ths

eligible for part-Um- e singer when the latter out
will tne County of

running lines for terraces Yancey, Banks, Miller and
farmlands. ler their car a

likely that the will be' the station, witnesses said, in
out the Ullr officers.

are hence Tysinger had come the
all contemplating terrac--, J "is station. When Yancey

are con-- s'l'';vu "Ul c
tact the county office advanced car, and sev-ear-ly

possible, order that fral between
may be started immediately. later,

For

On the for showing
Texas Theatre, Leon,

owner, announces he has
a

the picture-goin- g

Tues-
day, "Sons Le-

gion",
featuring O'Connor the
new On

"Campus
story new

the
the

comedy hit year "Black-
heads," Hardy
Stan To conclude the pro-
gram Texas Theatre presents

"Port
ilUUJcontaining tjictures

Ion and currency, itswere-- believed by a v,.
into hut sum

this

Stiewert

arranged

the

Vw
one

for
Local

ine
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were
this of Haskell
county the of County
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failed out

luijus me
during

nnri

53,

of rf

he

Yancey
afternoon

his
thought "start

officera

Lewellen
a

and

the
the

the
disclosed

his left
directly

the was
the .410

by
Ryerson

number witnesses

A.

and

witnessed
asserted was

Cowley,

the

ront
fall Tysinger

schedule

by

lysinger drew a revolver nnri r.v

! - muiiulwi -

ed once. Yancey staggered severalfeet, then fell near thr car,
to grasp a fender as sup-

port. He was dead when compan-
ions in tiie car reached him.

Witnesses of the slaying were
questioned at length by District
Attorney Chapman, and Yancey's"
widow also was questioned. In her
statementto the officer, Mrs. Yan
cey asserted that Tysinger had
'nreatenedher husband'slife pre-
vious to the tragedy Sunday.

Tysinger also gave a signed
statement to officers, in which
he admitted firing upon Yancey
when the latter approached his
station Sunday. Previously, the
two men had engagedin a dispute
over a debt, Tysinger asserted.

A murder complaint was pre-
ferred against Tysinger, signed
by a member of the sheriff's de-
partment, and the defendantwas
arraignd before Justice of thePeace Bruce Clift. Bond was fixedat $10,000 to await action of theGrand Jury, and Tysinger was
remanded' to jail when he was un-
able to perfect bond in this
amount.

Funeral Rites Held for Victim
TaeMUy

Funeral services for - nncev ,
were held Tuesday afternoon- - aT
the gravesidein Willow Cemetery,
with Rev. C. H. Echols, minister
of the Assembly of God Church inthis city officiating. Funeral ar-
rangementswere in charge of
Holden's funeral home. Pallbear-
ers were.M. B. Watson, Rce Gard-
ner, Erman Whitakcr, Ben Roberts and Garland Orr. ,

Yancey, a resident of Haskellcounty since 1903, is survived by
hiJ widow, two sons, George
Yancey of Princeton, Texas. JolmYancey Jr., of DaUas; threebrothers,Grade and Dave Yancey
of Fort Worth and Bishop Yancey
Denton; and four sisters, Mrs. Will

in N. M.

esvuie;.. Airs. E. W., wnere snp nv n-- -, nir-- n . .. .ir.M --
. a'

.,

ParentsDay at Lubbo.Mrl cZaZTT.?--' r--. IfEJXE 'S!l.0W vne.j .--. .. - ...
continued on Page Eight) Tech. ai' &leve r, Por.Chambers 'Z,:. Tuesday.
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Hoys Overalls T W E L S
Ladies New Fall Hats Men's Heavy Weight

Unions Mays Store Ton dozen left, in blue and ex-

press
1,000 towels direct from n.

stripe. While they last factory in all sizes,oC To 5pSo RegularS9c values. Special priced from m

WEINERT

Children's Coats

All new Fall styles and mater-
ials. Sizes3 to 14. Special

$5.77

Men'sShirtsandShorts
Vat dyed. Only dozen left
to go at

Each

Chris'ine

69c Suit

Men's

Pair

Men'sSweatShirts
Men's heavy Sweat

$1.00 value.

77c
Boys 57c

Sf? Weinert
Sunday. They
home by Cook, mother of

Mr F. F. Reevesof visit-
ed son Reeves famil
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Johnston
Mrs. Ella of Benito, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

.mis Willie Dais. Mrs. Mamie T. D. of Gorec.
Weinert Matrons Club Begin.? pole of Ranger visited their sis-- Word wa; received that Will

Season With Lovely Buffet tcr, Mrs. L Bnttian and Mr. Merchant of Dexter, New Mexico,
Supper Bnttian last Sunday. passed Sundav night He is

., mrs. xv. ri ouiio, iJjt-iucj- ii .u. ami .urs. r,imo ure speni me Drotner of Jack Merchant Mr.
p t jiusw. iur a uuiici supper inuia-- oiuiuu, myiu ui iuunaay in inc Merchant lelt for uie funeral Mon

day OdUh The house was beau-- home of Mr. Cure's father. dayPtt,
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tifully decorated with roes and The many friends of Mr. and Mr and Mrs. Frank Oman and
other flower. After the Mrs. Jimmie of Wichita ' children of Curry Chapel spent thesupper a short business meeting Falls will be glad to hear about day Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs
was held. The following members the arrival of a new daughter Oct '

C. F. Oman.
were present. Mesdames W. L. 3rd Mrs Terrell is the daughter
Johnson,Henry Smith, T L. Haw- - of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. De:r of the' Missionary Society Meets
kins, Fred Monke. Clifford Stieg-- Pleasant Valley community. I An interesting program was
ler, Payne Hattox, H. F Monke, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weinert given at the Methodist Church on
Sam Bird. Vernon H. and children were shopping in Monday October 3rd as follows
T. Sullivan. J W. Liles, Haskell Saturday. I Mrs. H. A. Marsh was leader. The
Guess, Vern Derr Elmo Cure, P. Mrs. Vem was in , cvotional was given in a very in--
F. Weinert R. H. Xones and Miss Falb, Sunday ; teresting wav by Mrs Carl
Laverne Burgess. Visitors: Me- - Mrs C. F. Oman spent the week Silent Meditation quiet
dames Julia Siddens of Long end with her sister Mrs. T. L.1 music by Mrs. Elmo Cure
Beach.Calif . and Miss Alpha Mary Parks of Curry Chapel. Song.
Monke Judgeand Mrs. J. D. Barker of Leaflets given by MesdamesEr--
Stamps Concert Held Weinert their

Ififfh School October Cure Cure.
crowd Weinort.' Billie Mitchell r.riffnu'

surrounding communities wee Monday niuht. nlans
town enjoyed cencert given Medley made Anniversary

Stamps Santa Rosa. .N'ew Mexico, which given
Sunshine Quartet composed iJsUIn8 ,over week ladies Methodist

incnesier. inouier.
Frank West. Raines MHe'--

Lrnst Griffith Clay following other

Among those from other towns Monday
following- -

virgu trrown.
Hallio Chapman Haxkell

Baptist At,ociation ."Meets With
weinert Church

alio

Sunset

Davis

garden

Wichita

--"" ..va aA,tik me weeK - end Uriilith Annie Mae.

At with Mrs
7 : and Mr.

was
Dy Henderson.A from

in Fort ness in were
the "" and Mr. of for theby tie be on 17

toe with and all of the
' is. v. y. w iirs. " cu.-- s iurs. .1 w cntirrh will mmnH nn w

Mii
Mr

bers
two and son on this

-
the

Air. and Alh
of

and

Stamford Mesdames

son. Weinert Weinert.i,lchta
Elmo

week end.
Buck Turnbow and R.i--r- . r- -

rett made a business

Mrs.

and

with

Elmo The program closed
prayer Airs,

Mrs. Jenkins thnrt hnci--and CAnv
and Worth session which

Manuel program,
quartet. were will October

T.lt? end

and
, urged come this TheRaK Loe gave num- - than tnose

were Mr. and Mrs.
Mis

son,

Med

UUSIness tnP l program were present:
j uwens, Alvin Bennett,-- ,,

onerman Koberts Mrs
visited Owen diMnissed withMster Cur fn,n..

Named
imap t i tif. !.. i rmrnn n,..,., A ... Worth .u. weinert v. t. a

wuh7we7,errBapTistUChuTch1 Mr l& ? Winters Z SZSJSZS fll0W-OctoberSan- dC

Large crowds at-- s,on Bobbie of Hermleigh Ms.ted Program-- Ms Ernest Griffithtended both days. There ", parents. Mr.was a and Mrs. C Palmer Miss jv Wprogram given each day. The Mr? M Baid over the week- - liams
association will meet at Munday en: R H Innocnext year. , Mr and Mrs Joe p p , r

the week end with Mr! iS '

LOCALS miCnls Mr- - a"d Mrs McmbcrsnMr. Simmif Boone and gh- Tc??rnMw' oI Wcnert. Mr.. JP F. Cadenhe?I
tcr DorUiy were in Haskell Thurs-- Dorr were Publicity Mrs HWpinort

visiu.-- Mi,. S. W Boone. hopping ,n Munday Mr, H T. &UIUw,n' Mrs GCMr Mr.. Brawley Munday Newsom.
were in Weinert Wednesdayafter-- ."ir w L- - Johaonnad the Historian Mrs Louk mp'owing in her home Sunday, chant

D. of Aquilia, Texas. L,B'?d,Mr,- - Grad-- Bishop of Budget and Finance Mr T rv sited his daughterMr A L Ad- - Bishop is a sister ot Hawkins Mr. Mrs Jimkins and family last week Mr" and Mis S. J. Gaines, Mrs. F Mr- - HSS LeUderS father of Mri-- , Monke Mr.. Tom KS, Mrs. R
n c n luiiKersiey.

V ill paid by the Jerry Kane of Munday visit- - qtnrf'w f u - ,,
t r any Corn. GREAT CHRISTO- - hi, parent, Mr and Mr Jerry I JDrrTu11'PHER Corn Remedy cannot K-- ne

move. ALo removes Warts and Mr .nd Mrs J i.vT j5' "
a

Callouses. 35c .t Oates Drurf Mr and Mr Cecil McCaSywere
Mae MeSey '

l

Store-- ,ft WlCn'a Falb and South Bend National - TeacherMaga- -'
.1- --- --. - r

I zine Mrs. Ernest Griffith, Mrs.
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Wit gh QU Rattae.
andWHY A PERFECTION

WHEN you bujr arange any
you wast,ktn all,

performance. But you want
attractive appearance,and ECON-
OMY, That wfcy Perfection Oil

'Kinget to popular. Be sure to
'atk friendswho own about
--performanceandoperatingcost.

alio, to learnabouttheclean,
fan burner which

Special

Shirts,
regular Special

sizes

San
McKcnncy

Henderson,

nest
daughter,

..n. and ton and H.
her

Mrs. and
over the

trip to Fort

and

Mrs

and

setfor just thedejtrer hett
you and about the baking
results obtained with the "Live-Heat- "

Perfection oven that cannot
equalled by an unvented oven.

Come in and see the beautiful por-
celain enameled range shown
above and the other

to five burners. Liberal trade-i- n

allowance on your old stove.

Convenient Payment Plan

KIZZIAR BROS. A SUPPLY
1st Door South of Post Office

FancyDress
Socks

8c

were accompanied

Mrs. Reeves.

his John

awav

Terrell

Bailey
Derr

Palmer.

ley. with
vemon
hold nlarce

to to meeting.

Pres--

Falls praver

Weinert I'. T. Committees

Mnnrf """ "."- -
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Hospitality

gore,
i?WnpS

In- -
,R,am.

day Thursday
of m'n,n

fol- -
noon guests

A Guj
J WhitworthJhnst,n'

Mr

be manufacturer, Jr
ed

re-- Sr Sunday
vfm7r

Parent

IB

of
of

are
one iti

Be
ure

High-Powe- r

canbe of
want,

be

Perfections,
two

UTO

ess

A.

J w uisie. Mrs. J. K. Kane.
Summer Round - Up Mrs. J.

(
F Cadenhead,Mrs. Arlos Weaver,

. Mrs. Ernest Ingram.
o

Courtney Hunt and S. A. Hughes
left Tuesday for a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Tom Davis and daughter,
icit Friday for Roches-

ter, Minn., where the latter will
enter Mayo Brothers Clinic for
observation.

o
Mrs. J. M. Diggs spent the week

end in Lubbock visiting her chil-
dren Mary Eleanor and Milam who
are attending Tech this term.

o
Bert Welsh made a businesstrip

to Abilene Monday.
j--

Mhs Hazel Wilson spent the
week end in Stamford visiting
with rnend3.

DON'T SlFL'ER
Hay Fevei or

: AsthmaSymptoms
Han't luffer ' i irylnt i doctor's cre.l

! a f hi fi in ( in. - j

hronchul atthmt lor bam ' (tut nil i)n in
uie for more mm 2) cri wuh 1 rccora l
enurm relifl in ihouundiotcuci. j

Come m ind iu us about Ot Fustics
I'cicriptiin 'o mrcoii' t or hbu forrr.in
ilruzi and 11 uitj uicen b chilufrii. Mac t
uie I Jt 1 11 ncy trk Kutrativ

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY J

Hit Bottom Sale!
Still In Full Swing!

Don't Fail To SeeOur Values

In LadiesDresses,3-pi-
ece

SuitsandCoats

Make our storeyourheadquarterswhile attendingthe
Central West TexasFair in Haskell next week. Your
visit will be doubly enjoyablewhenyou note the ex-

tent of thesavingsoffered in our Big Saleevent.

KHOftHBl
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J G. Malphurs, Minister

I all that is pure and for the best in-

terest of man, whether it be for
his occupation, his home or his
soul. The man who refuses her
teaching abides in darkness;,he

I who rejects her spiritual food is
starving his soul; and hewho care-
lessly permits himself to be absent

i from her hours of prayer and
The church is "the pillar and praise aligns himself with her

ground of the truth." (1 Tim. 15). rnemies, who would blot the
For many centures she has con-- church out of existence and turn
tended for that which is true, for the nation back to the paganismof

37c
Ladies Slippers

Regular $3.00 values, in colors
Wine, Tan, Black. Special

$2.27

WashDresses
All new styles in sizes12 to 44.
Priced .

87c 97c
$1.67 $1.97

two thousand years ago. He who
j cruses to do his duty as a part of
the church is no better than those
who sit in the seat of scroffcrs
The man who is too buy to attend
an huur of piajer and praise once
a week is too busy to be saved. ;

We are enjoying fine attendance.
We would be glad to have you
isit the services which we offer

to the Lord Next Lord's day we
completethe enes of sermonson
First Counthians For the even

.vr-l-?

Redely Kilowatt Electric Servantbrings best wishes
Central Texas and

tGt ,h"nd etertain all
In1 kitchen

ground.--.public addresssystem availableofficial and locatemammas and children whichin big job any

too,

lie.to27c
, Theseare heavy towels andlarge

OVERALLS
Dickie's - known

$1.19 Special'

98c
Men'sSuede

$4.67
sizes,$3.77

ing hour, 7 45, the subject will be,
Alone", the fifth sermon

of a scries on redemption
Egyptian bondage.

i glad when they said unto
me. Let us house of
the (Ps.

o
F Alexander week

end tie home of daughter,
and W C. Bickley in
and attended theFair in that

city

to on

for the

the

the
for

all

"Let

from

unto

Mrs.

Oit
stationed at San FranMi
is spending his li.
brothers Clarence and John

inmiues,

Matt Graham, C. B Bri
ana j. jjuii madea busu
to this week.They;
companied Mrs.
who her daughter,
ouv, wnu a siuaent in
university.
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This All-Electr- ic Kitchen Trailer Be Exhibit

Let's All Go To The Fair!
Your

the Success of
West Fair announcesthatto helP

fr!nt bTS the ALL-ELECTRI- C

up right on A
will be

all announcements to help
papasolost ---itself is a at fair'

F' Be There,
Folks!"

sifces.

brand
Regular values.

Jackets

Boys

Us
Israel's

was
go the

Lord." 122:1).

G spent the
in his

Mr Abi-
lene

Each

well

LesterOldham

furlom--

Austin

visited

iW-rf- w

BJmB

JmJPl

3flErr3HEr

it.

of

iiuiu .iiiu

i.

by D. H
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maM
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The big trailer hasa broadcasting studio,
all-electr- ic kitchen completelyequippedwith

modern electric servantsshowing How bright
and clean and convenienta kitchen OUGHT
to be, and a lounge demonstratingnew model

lamps. A real radio broadcastover Sta-

tion KRBC is plannedat 5:15 p. m. on the
opening day of the Fair and everybody is in-

vited to watch and listen over the loud

speakers.Be sureto be there!

Radio Broadcastfrom Trailer Studio

Strtion KRBC, 5:15-5:4- 5 P. M., Oct 19

Amateur centetto sekeJtjJe mJftitly 7 P.

afrises m Wlaaerm.

mannSLTwa8UIitieaCompany is a local institu-iSJicholde- J?

nBtxan8'A majority of ito preferred
3453 000 Texana. Lart yew it paid over

WestTexasUtifities
Company

SEsaiissnai
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Z Made UU Youtw Haskell Farmer
IllustratesWorth of F. S. A. Proara

l value of the Farm chase a used trnctor $100

'cr ," i.imtions rcnaui-.i- or uici, on, nun inner casu iivi
Adlu"" .,,.ilnti nmul-'nn- fl fnrm expenses.Ho line! rrmtrwl

-- ... in - . 7- - - w..- -
w" ", toward fnrm 120 ncres of

"T Is
nand indcix-MHlcnc- c

7. vnums nnsKC" ...--

worked-o-ut plan

i forming outlined
thrr wuii

hard

and

npt--
nco of

well by
a willingness

Mr, Cox is a juuc
- i,nc ndvnnc--

t...f IT lit' "
kn wu nf1. nnnif 11 L W

tenant, to,
tn? l" . , form. From
S,nhh 1938 farming
05 u .1.. mnrin mo

hC rcccmj ...
...i invment on a

!nt purchaseLoan grant--
tlio ran.

&g summary,iurnlsh--
K. &.l iu (yiurtesv or

,1 " . ,f.ll Tlnrnl SU
PSA OlSUlL-- '

Outlines the progress
been made by this f ami

Liw came Into the pro
muwv .. 4V10 lunrtliew n,uL7..,
which ume -

which represwiwu ,

l0ld effects, 0 nens ana
loan was lor uou.uu
00 was used to pur--

,ir, w

JlI III 'F ) iiu

lore you buy.

looker, row wheat

00
inn

good, mixed, sandy
land for 2 years. He repaid
year $420.54. In addition to this
Mr, and Mrs. Cox had on hand

the

which iM-t- l

nuu
211 acres

that

anil and
v.mi.na. uiieni on same
uirin year

'Mr. and Mrs. Cox (I ray
Cox she

and helped Cox out of
In 1937

at the of 1930 two hundred! lnc sum of leaving bal
containers of (vegetables,pork """: ,ot onIV out of the
nnd 0 tons of maize, 2000 i';tal loa,ls of 51051.05 for 1930-3- 7.

bundles of grain sorghum.40 bush--1
,u mrs' ox n hand 310

els of cotton seed, 1 hclfcr( trad-
ed an old single row cultivator for
hof 1 9fi Intflifirn linne A rrte vn

equipment worth Thoy Pounds dried
$545.54. dried

spirits. They bccn,7",?d f?r
successful ihclr'jj, ofKood

cooperation willing-- ; orumalze.
help guidance' Xf .?fngr? SOrghum' hogs,

supervision chickens,
Home Supervisors. view Kf ?tx?(J equipment,

this, years progress
demonstration ability, honesty

cooperative spirit
when planning operations
inaugurate sounder plan

through addition supplcmetary
income through increase

livestock program
time available products pro-duc- ed

farm. Hence made

ExcursionFares

DALLAS
and return

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
October8th

Low Week-en-d Coach Fares

$4.85
Allowing Days Dallas
Other ReducedFares Sale Daily

Automobile, Stock and Poultry Shows
Thousands Exhibits

Many Other Features

-

160 .

V?& '

Travel Via Rail
Safe
Air --Cooled

WICHITA VALLEY
.Dobbins Agent

Phone

nuy

yHE5KEfiilBk

Florence
Radiant
Heater

Economical
Comfort

RAILWAY

ft t,t t . a , .1
(

..,..., w. (i 1. 1; j
to niirrtincK D .. ..

to of
I purchase fuel, oil bnbv'

lil.l... .I!-.. ..
ivmaincu

Mrs.
because certainly her

part Mr.
many nuru places) repaid

close a
food 5108.45

beef),
" " llaa

containers vegetablesand fruit,
cans beef tmrU"- . .pounus 01 cured work and lnrtl.

tor and net I1,5? hnd
of pea,s' 1.10 Pounds of beans.

"The family came into 1937 in 7" Tai"i s ol wncai wnicn was.
excellent had f,0"r' Thcv nlso l'od

and had proven y cotton seed and'
spirit of and f, 'i,i0 ' .

ns 180
ness to accept and 3

through by FSA Rural l
" ftgfi 4 cows, 3

and In '
their first and ,,L1 utt.uo.

Theof
ana it was decid-
ed 1937

a
of

a loan
a to utilize all

and
on we

To

to 23rd

Two Full In
on

of
and

HE

1rm,i ennf nr9. was
......

lor 1037.

did

of
80 of mul 7411.TV

a 121 of

n,

of

to

to

family camc into 1938 with
even more marked than in 193G
even more marke dthan in 1930
thereby proving the soundnessof
Oar plans and the ability of Mr.
and1 Mrs Cox to carry them out;
however, the tractor was purchas-
ed secondhand and since it had
made two crops, we set about
making a decision on what would
be best to dot After Mr. ox in-
vestigatedtrading for a new trac-
tor it was decided' to completely
overhaul the old one and get aguarantee the same as if he pur-
chasedit new, hencehis 1938 loan
was a little high on this account.
However his tractor was in condi-
tion to last three years, working
only 120 acres, without any fur--
wier major repairs. Mr. Cox then
rented the same farm for 1933.
nis iujb loan was for $465.00 of
wntch $210.00 was for comnletelv
overhauling the tractor, $20.00 for
Drooaer nouse, $14.00 for 200 baby
chickens,$125.00 for fuel and oil,
$50.00 for medical care (confine
ment case) and miscellaneous
items. Absolutely no1 funds were
borrowed' for 1938 cash living ex
penses. All food for family and
iecd lor livestock was nrodticpH
On farm. was loaned' the fullest extent
ior rood lor the year 1937. Their
1938 crop is well proportioned and
i3 looking excellent. If it makes

fairly well, they will pay their
entire rehabilitation loans and will
not need funds for .

are Indeed glad to report
Mr. and Mrs. were select-

ed as one of the six tenant farmers
of Haskell County to be made a
loan to purchasea farm under the
Bankhead-Jone-s Farm Tenant Act
They purchased the farm they
started on in the rehabilitation pro-
gram in the year 193G and already
have a deed to it. They are suc-

cessfully climbing the ladder of

a

The Heat

Also a full line of Oil If you

or Coal see our

T1IE FKR PRESS

Marvel of Radio
-- -
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Most discovery
since radio came Into being is the
new Phllco Mystery Control, the
little box the lady fa shown hold-
ing above. It can be carried into
any part of the house or out on
the grounds, yet with a flick o(
the finger on the dial stations can
be changedon your radio, volume
controlled, or programs tuned out,
all without the use of a wire.
Engineers, still marvelling at its
mysterious powers, claim it will
completely change radio and ra-
dio listening.

Jerry Holmes of Jacksboro visit-

ed Miss Maggie Cole this week
end.

rehabilitation and are finding it a
most pleasing senseof security.

"Mr. and Mrs. iJox nave cooper--
Only $35.00 ated x and have.

on-
ly

1939
"We

that Cox

hrnnoh iKslnff the better methods
of farming and homemakinf, uto?
ed' much knowledge wnicn iney
will carry with them through life.
Their standard of living and gen
eral living conditions have been
raised according to their measure
of successwhich has been very
marked in this program. They take
part in community activities. Mr.
Cox is a common stock holder in
a cooperative cheeseplant; a co-

operative gin; and is purchasing a
registered Jersey Bull for com-
munity service. They will build! a
new house on the farm purchased
this fall, contour and terrace the
farm, and dig a trench silo."
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Complete line of Wood and priced from
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Good Start Helps

Chicks Grow into

Profitable Puiiets

The big thing in brooding chlcki
Is not how mnny chicks arc started
nor even tho percentageof chicks
kept alive, but how many pullets
aro ready for laying when egg pric-
es advance In the fall.

If a portables brooder houso is
urcd It should

sut

arc
In.

cannot be moved to
ground, a wire bottom sun porch

gravel apron three Inches deep
each from house

should be provided.
No matter what type broodei

stove is used, it
should be run
at least three
full days before
chicks arrive.
Temperatures
should be
watched
ly accurate

pile
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and left
and air

put
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temperature maintained.Th
' tendency for chicks to an
I crowd when 3 or 4 weeks old li

usually due either to too high tern

too
In

Foi
first tw
the tem

be
90 degrees higher, and graduall

! reduced to 80 or 85 degrees by thi
end of the second

I Chicks need of
water. To aid
n preventing

spread of dis-

ease one-quart- er

level tea-

spoon Pu-

rina Chlorena
Powder should
be to each of

rhe best feed built
need of

for the first six In

and

droppings

b
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control

peratures oi
much vari-

ation tem-
perature.

days
peratureshouk

aboul
or

week.
plenty fresh

added gallon drinklnf
water.

starting is U
satisfy young chlcki

weeks. it shoulc
be nl
the vitamins
proteins,carbo
hydrates an
minerals thai

needfoi
v 1 g o r o u i

growth.

be in
in proportionto do thi

best Job possible in growing sturdj
chicks. It be fortified with
Puratene,a rich Vitamin A concen-
trate that builds up resistanceU
disease and puts extra vigor ant
vitality in

One of the best ways to avoid
crowding
plllnf Is to

low,
slatedroostsin
the brooder
houseearlyand
to begin using

befort
chicks

chicks

Everj

should
cluded proper

should

chicks.

have

them before the chicks are three
weeksold. The roostcanbe madek
fold back againstthe wall when not
needed or when the house is to be
cleaned, and dropped into place
when the chicks are a little over o
week old.

When chicks are three or foui
weeks old they outgrow chlck-slz- e

feed hoppers

ing

the

the

SBSjSSr.

These be
replacedwith

happen
and more
them. A four- -
weeksold chick
is more

twice as broad as a baby chick and
therefore needsmore than twice as
much room. They also need extra
wateringspaceat this age.

Litter be lifted lightly with
a fork at Intervalsduring the brood

period so
that
will to
bottom. Old lit-

ter should al-
ways

and

fresh ground
to

tStstt

kept

cleat

every

blended

ingr edlen

should

larger
ol

than

should

the brooder
house cleaned anddisinfectedbefore
brooding a second lot of chicks In
the samequarters.

NEW BOOK SHOWS

HOW TO SELL EGGS

FOR MORE HONEY

Unusual opportunltUs to maks
money at home await several far-stght- sd,

promottonal-mlnde-d poul-
try raisers In every community.
TbreughjHukung a populardemand
for high quality i with "con
trolled Interiors" a (our to eight
cent per dosen premium tor egsa
may bs secaed. '

How to producesuch sggs Is rlted

In a new book, "Forty-Nu- n.

Ways to Sell Xggs for More Honey.
The book may be securedby writing
the Poultry Department of Purhw
Mills, St. Louis, Missouri, and w
clastagtweoty-fiv-s stats.

Mr. and Mrs. Allls Kdwari
Navarro county visited Mr. andI

Mrs. GeorgeHerren thispastweek.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certan Order
of Sale issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
on the 10th day of September 1938,
by Roy Ratllff, Clerk of said Court
for the sum of Fifteen Hundred-- ; Tcxa;. Christian Uni
Seventy-Eig- ht and 82-1-00 Dollars
and costs of suit, undera judgment
in favor of Charles McGregor in a
certain cause In said Court, No.
4837 and styled Charles McGregor
vs. W. E. Skalns, placed In my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp
as Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex-
as, did, on the 6th day of October
1938, levy on certain Real Estate.
situatedin Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-w- it:

Being situated In Stonewall and
Haskell Counties, and being 180
acres out of the Arthur Slaydon
Survey No. 57, Abstract No. 715,
and describedby metesandbounds
as follows: Beginning at the N. E.
corner of the Arthur Slaydon Sur.
No. 57 for the N. E. corner of this
tract a rock 15 feetE. of the fence;
Thence west along the N. B. line
of the Slaydon Sur. 1254 vrs. to set
rock for N. W. comer in N. B. line
of said survey; Thence S. 4 deg.
4 minutes 835 vrs. to a set stone
for S. W. corner of this tract;
Thence East 1186 vrs. to S. E. cor-
ner to set rock In E. B. Line Sur-
vey No. 57 Thence along the E.
Line of iio. 57 833 vrs. to the
place of beginning, containing 180
acres of land.

And levied upon as the property

i r- - iflmwsmW

..

Haskell Hoy Receives
Scholarship

Herman Pittman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Pittman, has been
awarded a scholarship from the!
University of Chicago and emoll-e-d

there at the opening of the I

school year. j

Herman holds a B. A. and B. D.
degree from
vcrsity and will receive his Masters
degree from the Chicago univer-
sity in June.

Iliis Is quite an honor as he was
chosen for his outstanding Christ-
ian characterfrom among a large
number of university students in,
Texas.

of W. E Skalns and that on the
first Tuesday in November 1938,
the same being the 1st day of saidj
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in theCity of Has--'
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale
I will sell said above described
Real Estate at public vendue, for
cash, to the highestbidder, as the
property of said W. E. Skalns.

And In compliance with law, 1

give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for threeconsecutiveweeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press,a news-
paperpublished in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day
of October 1938.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Mrs. PaulineKieke, Deputy. 3tc
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about
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senne,because. .

WE GIVE...
CIRCLE SERVICE.

servicing your thorough
complete. "circling" gives

a clean windshield, window,
clean lights safer driving, as as

water proper inflation

tires.

WE GIVE...
REGISTERED REST ROOMS. It is

privilege to offer hospitality on
road. RegisteredRest Room

signs assuranceto neat,
clean rooms,completelyequipped,
carefully maintained. pledgethem
spic-and-spa-n.

WE GIVE...
COURTESY . . . from Gentleman
who serves Your wish is to enjoy

your wish is
enjoyment

dealing with makeevery effort
so always

prefer to stop at stations.

. F, Kennedy ServiceStation
Phone 4
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ReduceYour
Newspaper

Subscribe For The

Worth Press i

OneFull Year

Mail Only

$3.00
(The above not good outside
of Texas or where there is regular
established carrier delivery ser-
vice.)

Than

lc Per Day
$3.00 Year Rate Figures
can't afford to without a

Dally Newspaper during
when so many thing ar

happening; When the world seems
bent on making itself

$3.00 per rate Is goocj
during the month of October only,
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Methodist Mkslnnaiy Society
Has All-Da- y Mission
StHdy Monday

On Monday Oclooer 10th,
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Ptvsbytcrian Auxiliaries
of District Two Will
Meet In

Presby-
terian Auxiliaries

held in Firat Presby
Spur in all-da- y

Wednesday, 18 with
Mts. Chapman
presiding as chairman.

Theme of conference is "For
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SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

No.

No.
.

tion,

O'trtfitl

Spur

T

39c
PEANUT

HOMINY

Sponsors

45c

9c

towns

Live

.. ..v, ..iuj mil- - uuiiu-- j ao JJUUSl

SPINACH
2 can

CORN FLAKES
Jersey
Per Package

bottle

daugh-- r

mvnauons

dred Vaughan
Josselct Demonstration

Club their held
club

baking cake
have temperature
that

beating batter, lighter
cakes have learned

continued Miss Vaughan
demonstrated judging cakes
cookies. following
brought cakes demonstra-
tion: Mesdames Toher,

Pernn,
Thomas.

members
forward

cooperation member
during

Refreshments
following; Walter,

Ilogers, Curry, Clifi Ammons,!
womron,

Clarence Norton, Thomas'
Toliver, Fred Monke, Lrniyi

Nnvtnn
Vaughan,Margaret

rveepmg Christian.
wtu

'.P,1 l'resenl

Thnwm

than

nolle

The F'rst Bap-
tist Church Monday allemoon
October Bible studv witn
twenty ladies present.

Program opened singing
Faith Looks Thee." Prayer

Mrs. Jesse Barton. After
devotional Mis. Reynolds

interesting lesion
James.

missionbooks taught
jjicL-uruin- vecKs prayer

meetings church.hope ladies from circleChurch, Monday October Matter present
busmes-- Blanks Haynie. WhallevSKipuor'h directed program! Kcport Committees. with prayer

Church City" Fori Helping Complete
unfinished

uplutmg
Tommye

opening

s. Pittman Hostess

Members

Frierson,

'Disciples

passed
pudding

coffee.
"Patches"

Meeting

Johnson's

Pound

CUT

expected

Church,

Brand

Edwards

meeting

Clarence

Mesdames

Renort'

Sherrill,

Club

color
scheme refresh--,
ment plates,Mrs. Pittman wasj

Club,
luesdayafternoon. Members pre-
sent afterncon sewing

businessmeeting
Mmes.P. Warren,

Buford
Woodson.

Guests occasion
Mmes. Jones Mrs. Tate.

meeting party Fri-
day night before Mrs.

with theirapron.

Seal No.
Each

CATSUP

9c

9c

10c
COFJFEE

Per 4 !Only 11C

dismissed

Missionary Messenger Sew-and-Se- w

Jersey

Cammg Halloween
decorations

Sew-and-Sc- w

Skip-wort- h,

Gholson,
Schumann,

Halloween
Woodson's

Marshal

RIO
Pouud

.Mr. and Mi. A. A. lirauwru
Entertain With Dinner
Purls--

Mr nnd Mrs. A. A. Bradford en-

tertained a number of their friend!. u
with a dinner party Wednesday .

.t An niitumn setting was
it,.. nr-- inn bv colorful

Mil flowers and the place cauls
for tne three-cour- se turkey din--

ner.
In games of bridge, Mrs. server

Leon and Theron Cahlll were giv-

en high score prizes. Other games
and contestswere engaged in
chief of which was Beano with
Mr-- . John P. Payne claiming the
prize.
Guests for the evening were;
Messrs. and Mines. J. P Payne,
Theron Cahill, French Robertson,t
W. P. Trice, John V. Davis, A. E.

McMlllcn, Virgil Reynolds of
Munday. Mmes. Server Leon Clyde
uris-o- oi Msuanaanu mii& ixui
tie McCollum

o

Tuesday Britbrc Club
Meets In Munday
This Week

The Tuesday Bridge Club went
in Munrlnv iilo wnolf fnr thnir

Reynolds' t,ie n'ck '

." " "" i' - v. "fine.iiitju sraii: ijiii.- - iui uiu
afternoon. A salad was

Bag,

Farm

Farm

Idaho

Pks.

little
about Inches

four high;
radio
world
Plilico

wires,
shown, tunes radio

reruiates IU vnlum
shuts, off with

mnotinf Vircil flnger been

f.nii finwers. Marvin )eTy ra"o lUelf came into
uii"uryun won

course
served to: Mmes. Marvin liryan, per Club evening. Meeting
Ernest Walter Mur- - Gilstrap they went in
chison, Mickle, Clay Smitli, a group the where

Charlie W Mrs A. R. Couch had
ham, Oatcs. served supper. Tables

o wCro centered with
Mrs. Rogers Gilstrap , representing

Kntcrtaiii fnrtvini? tlu Halloween motif
supperClub in thr iiwnu. salads

f.itcs lighted!
Mrs Rogers (...ndlcs.

ciitcr'anu-- numbers ihc concltiaion ot games of .
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cans

RICE KRISPIES m.
Niw f ,, p

rhUillld o lb Cello

COCONUT
llb.cd,OI,18

or Woodbury's
SOAP IBm
Clover Granulated

oUAr 24 oz. pkg.
Clover
CLEANSER

. BkB.
BOTH

P. SOAP

FRESHPRODUCE
Fancy

Ari LfcS

California

LtrilUlh Crisp,

Central American
BANANAS

Russett
POTATOES

SMACKS JR.

.ff's:

Savman's

Jonathan

lb

10 lbs

Edgemont Delicious Nut Like

Veal

STEAK .

KIEb I 'I I
i m .frxBl

hi

'

4 2

5 Bars

Golden Ripe

Very Easy

Mystery
Amazes scientists

This weighing Just
two pounds; eight

inches has
engineers thionghout the
guessing. is the
Mystery Control, which,

without and operated by
the dial the to
anv station,

the program
wiUi Mrs has

slucofi with Mrs.

Tuesday
Kimbrough, in the
Jack to Wigwam

Ben Chapman, WiU prepared
and Hill and the

jittractively
Mr. and flowers Halloween.

Members of nut
renrcsontinui ki

weie outhnc--
Mr. and
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.CCS

C

29c

15c
23c
28c

23c
19c

4c
5c

19c
Q

CHOICE MEATS
Armour's Dexter
SLICED BACON

lb oqr
ServeWith Eggs Shirred in Crfim V

ueef or Forequarter

15cEconomical and To"preJa

zw

Dry Salt

Control

new

and

.V3
'-

JL 3W

lc

dvor

IBOLOGNA,,, 1Ao
JOWLS ,h1AA

Armour's

BRICK CHILI
Pound

19c
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3 No ins 6.Vti

CloverJ-'arm3- ii
3 No. 2 Cans 6 N4.tl

LIMA BEANS 3gic J
Farm Grefn

G 1C oz. cans 12 Id
PORK & BEANS 3c
SPINACH

BEANS

3 No. 2 Cans 6 Nell

3 No. 2 Cans 6

Garden Time Fresh 1G oz. cans 6 IS c

25C
Clover Farm Fin I

CORN ON THE COB

Clover Farm Small
ASPARAGUS

Clover Farm
PEACHES

Clover Farm
APRICOTS

Clover Farm
PEARS

Clover

OYSTERS

Clover
MILK

Red

WnllmgJrgr
Aift-rHSi-

d
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AIwchSr'A

.,??!,

2SLh"!?S
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Clover While

Green

25c 41

25c
BI.ACKEYES

Can

2 10 oz, cans

2 No. 2 1- -2 Cans

10 oz. Tall can

16 oz. Tall can

oz. can
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'.J

C.Nil

3 J

5
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Rich In 1

I
Extra SpecWj

1!

GreenCup .... lb. 23c g
Clover jp arm., id. lom .
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Selling the Surplus

RICIIARUSON, Secretary than double what It brings on the'
.Feeder Association m"rr7icit

P" ........ . Jirlniflmf' With n surplus of feed on hnml
and wiii .. ..., iriiw,c(j, ..

time returns uowi mu "--- ".- "ru. ," V"inRI
iiwo . . i lb iv uit: ul'&i uuiuiu nnunnintrn

ff products, for doui n.-- ThQ ( of fcC(, y
Iclory l)I0Ll-iJ"- ,o .ui mum iiu rougnage, anu the
I. '.n,od.The farmer pastures available, determine the
?,: loutsldc the small sort of livestock best adapted to

IC"" ...... i.r. f.nn tiKo for. tho circumsbinpps. Tf thnm- rnnuil iiu v.- - . . . - -- - ..
.nd aullts, and what-- high percentage of r...
.. i. ikps for seed or, pasturesor crop residues cattle

puntuniKc mul
the

Ml in raw form.or sheep are indicated. The same1.? B,hW
ffit He docs not is true if the feed consistsSSm brin2LCl0ads Sh,dl"Tn selling of which! growers lessof. , largely grain sorghums - - -

"' "i " oi, and , Booa
alns and forage do noi. ruuBuuBu. xW wuni sen..r. "r". ...,. nnH wnoie croD. not morn v hn rntnl

w " i'Dart of 11.Ltory for processing
- .oHMitMntinn inimr notii. 11 n.. . i

hu.man ,.. B""w ',: V, . :",.":u:",i , P," or on the Fort
pouiujf - --.....wi .w b..w.. Bu.iiiH "jiu Miujje,

t,o fnrm is inc iacwry. wiui uju cuucvniraxes necessary
nt prices a bushel of corn' to balance tho rationl Beef cattle1
. !.. ..)11 Winner mrtrtt tini choon pnrnn nw l 4U- -. ..tinrt tuao win U1U..0 -i- - - . "v ui u.c uuu-- j

;gg PricesAre
fforfaflU "Sifi1

eJ.

feedingyour hensa good
thesehigh pricedeggs?

'ryour Poultry Laying

PurinaChows Checker-'o-r
Poultry andLivestock,
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Haskell

station or slinKc unci
unless Bruin mtmlv w nffi

them h,as
have crop

matter
forage.

better Worth

in

ciciit to. futton them out for mar--,
! ket, stock cows anil owes tiro bet--'
U'r for the purpose tnnn feeder
emves or iambs.

When grain predominatesin the
iL-e- mppiy nous and poultry of- -i
or the best outlet. Houghly speak--'

(ltK five pounds to bix pounds of
i5i.ui vwnoie una in mash form)

I Will hmrlnrn n rlr-n.- . ..

pound of turkey Four to seven
poundsof sorghumgrains (depend--

K on the nrotcin sunnleini.nl iisp,i
and feeding tiracticosi win mni-.-.
n round of nnrir mi fnA, V ,.."- . " v.. uuht iwn uuaii--el of com, for which Texas far--
., i T Ti " turns

"nrvC;5i "me, with proper man--.

"foment would become100 pounds... .....(.. .....- -,... nuuiL iwitu to inree umes
'"B aii tjlillll prifL"
u,A,!:ert?in sma11 nor Texas

Ullln $250 ",;:"
000. Turned into nork 7,;;.;; IZ'i -

leetnni? m..,ujl v.:.: r..'w"b s CUfll CUHOaa 01

r- ""1 woum nave maae 7,000
of ,A. - ...w

marKet. j
Inf itm nioit .

4
both the individual.. farmers and
iu me community as a whole weie
lost oy soiling a raw product in-
stead of a finished product, and
the community is $10,000 poorer ithan it could have been had It
raised the hogs to eat the com.
Last summer at oat harvest the
some thing happened, and thou-
sandsof farmers in hundreds of
Southwestern communities rcgu-Ki.l- y

thiow away a part of their
r,u work b quitting too toyii.

V quit too soon whenever we;p shoit ot nwmttacluring feed
nil. its logiL.il product betore iK

it loi t,ale. As shelled coin
the idimers in the communuy
above mentioned probably (.H no
moie than $10 to $13 per acre
yio s for their labor and rent of
the land. In the form of hve-toc- k

and its pioducts they might as
well grobicd two to three timet,
as much, wiih good pay for tin
txtra labor of teeding and caring
lu- - the animals.

A common mistake in buying
lnes'otk lor feeding is to buy
bciuba which lack feeding quality
and capacity. The other extreme

pay ior nni-- 1

TIl. bhouldftVpe)'SiCttCS SllOWS CarillVCtl

Texas,October 19th to 22nd

at the

West Texas Fair

EventsWill
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Clown Acts

icavc uic laiity aillll TO CXDCr
ieneel men but avoid

at tne other ex'reme
are cheap.

o
Min William and child-- mi

her mother, Mrs R. R.'
tiiant in Saturday. Ihej
viu accompaniedhome by Mis,
FrancesGiant who spent tne weeki
nd ui Ha.-kel-l. Mis. Grant and'

.1 llJin i&r.ed in Haskell ovei
bunday.

'

j

i
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oping

tng

45c and25c
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The Public Works Administra--
tion his assisted in linancing over

!G20 projects which directly affect
the health of residents in the sev--
en-sta- te Fifth Region of the PWA,
it was reported last week at a
meeting of public health officials
in OklahomaCity. The projects in- -

eludewaterworks, f ilterationplants
sanitary sewers, hospitals, labora--
tories and other related1 projects.

Haskell county has benefitted
from the PWA program in a large
measureduring the past few years
through assistancegranted in im
proving and extending the munici-
pal water sjetem in this city, and
the building of modern school
buildings in Haskell, Weinert, Ro-

chester and O'Brien. Probably the
most important project is the Has-
kell county hospital, now under
construction. A PWA grant will
make possible one of the most
modern hospital units in West
Texas.

It was announced that since the
beginning of the Public Works
Administration it has assisted in
financing 431 waterworks and
water distribution projects in the
statesof Arkansas, Colorado, Kan-
sas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas. In addition 149

SSSfSKfunlernsS-- SKSftstates forty JVmPWB&
hejjd

benefits gator of
of publich' waterworks sys
Jems obtained such systems
through PWA assistance.In sever-
al cases small communities incor-
porated in order to obtain water-
works. In other casescities were
enabled to expend' their water
facilities sourcesof supply, as
well as plantsfor Alteration
and treatment the supply.
This, it was said, has beenone of
the most contributions of
the PWA to public health.

New sewerage and disposal
plants as as extensionsof pre-
sent facilities in many cities have
alio aided in reducing possible
danger from such diseasesas ty-

phoid1 fever. '
Hospitals built and now under

construction with PWA aid range
in size from the great $13,000,000
Charity hospital at New
to small twenty-five-b-ed

in semi-rur-al communities.
The Public Works Administration

also helped finance the pur
chase of modern and up-to-d-

equipment for thesehospitals.
At time of census of

1930, many states in the present
PWA Filth Region were under--

hospitalized although of the
states, has the highest
ratio ot hospital beds to the popu
lation In United States. Kan
fas. Oklahoma. Arknnsn
and Louisiana rankedamong the!

group 01 states in the num-
ber of per 1000 population. In

five years of tho Public Works
(Continued On Eight)
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l'lejcmiiig a gala and colorful
anay of equipment built for fun,
tho Siler States Shows will ar- -
rive in Haskell Monday, Oct. 17,
to open a lull week's engagement

,,, .i. r.,ni- - ntlrnrllnns r.1

the Central WmI1. .uw Tfvn;w Pnir...., Oct.-
19lh to 2?nd- -

Featured in the new equipment
carriedwith the carnival this uar
will be 12 different shows, 10 of
the latest riding devices, and 40
novel concessions employing a
total of 300 people. i

In one of most sensational
and death defying performances
presented this season,the Silver
States Shows will presenta free
act on the midway featuring"Dare-dev- il

Daniels," the only man in
the world to do a Roman Ring act1

a safety device of kind. Dan-
iels is booked through the Lew all

agency St. Louis and
has been the feature act for this
agency all of its large Fairs
throughout the Eastern circuit, in-
cluding such well-kno- exposi-
tions as the Detroit Free Fair, De-
troit, Mich., Milwaukee (Wis.)
Fair, and others.

Among the feature shows to be
seenon the midway will be Murad
Karem, the "Hindoo Fakir"
which the boys in the trade say is
something different. Murad was
one of the featureattractionswith
the an Diego exposition in Cali-
fornia.

Another attraction Is
Milo Anthony's Congress of Won-
ders, which is Uie largest single
lirtfi nitrtnf Vt 4Vtn Clars.M Cinin

alligator,
Headlining a list of shows is

Captain Frankie and his two
World-famo-us dogs, - Ton,
grandson of the famous movie doe.
Rln-Tin-T- in, and Bingo, grandson
01 &irong-Hea- rt equally fam-
ous in the cinema world.

These two dogs topped the bill
at the Beacon theatre in "Winnipeg
this summerand when they were
brought into United States,
customs officials valued the pair
Ul 94U,UUU.

Bingo, the senior member of this
act, is the only dog--m wbrld
to walk a single slack wire. Bingo
also has the honor of holding two
life-savi- ng medals and animal
nas peen zeatured on radio broad
casts from major Caulornia radio
stations. 1

Newest featureof the Silver
States Shows Is the Fan Dance
onow, wnicn joined the carnival i

Nebraska earlier this year. Tlu
showhad been playing in the eos

Prof J. R, Marcus, graduate 01
the national school of chirognciuy
and palmistry of London. Engln
will appearon the carnivalmidway. He hasappeared'atcvcal command performances bef

of foreign countries,
o

Miss Maggie Cole spent theween wm in ItUlO visitlrtft in
fives,

Leonard Ros3 of Bryiort Is nowemployed in Oates Drug Store ofthis city.

tion in these hospitals, K"", Not column; a family of Pin Headsceived PWA financing. with non larger
Many communities which pre-- than a silver dollar, and the Alli-vious- ly

had not had the Girl with skin like that an
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,argeNumber
TrenchSilos

Being Filled i

is
There will be nt least 15,000

trench silos filled in Texas in
1938, and there Is n possibility that
the figure will reach 20,000, re-
ports from county agriculture
agents Indicate. Slightly more
than 10,000 were filled in 1D37

If the figure reaches20.000, 1938
will mark.....the eighth

.
consecutive

- . .year in which the numberor trenctr t
silos in the statehas doubledover ,

the previous season'stotals.
"There have been good feed f

crops over most at the state, but
the big thing is that farmers have
found the trench silo thecheapest
and1 best way of storing feed, and
that county agents,vocational lea--,
cnurs, DanKers, i.usiness men, ana
civic organizations have all push-
ed the trench silo idea," E R. Eu-dal- y,

dairyman of the Texas A. &
M. College Extension Service,

Ladu Alice
BeautySoap

Soap. Sold only in

r - '-- ri, '.s"xflNEn

Tamale

j00 PAYS 7k,
WGG'

ToMiOf rWBm

PEARS APRICOTS

Fin School Lunches--
POTTED MEAT

Can

so
K B

OATS
ull lb box

POST TOASTIES

HOMINY, Texas Spec al
No. 1-- 2

KKAUT, Standard
No.
CUT GREEN BEANS
No.
CHILLI BEANS, Chuck
Wagon, Tall Cans

CANS

Blue BonnetSalad

Macaroni or

SPAGHETTI Boxes

gf?

All
CANDY BARS For

Snappy Tender

lbs.

Delicious

163 Size

or

Pounds

288 Size dor.

All Bunch

Jumbo

Blue Ribbon

Ar

pointed out In explaining the rapid
Incroasc in the use of the trench
silo.

"I understand, for instance, that
the Farm Security Administration
is urging all its clients to dig and
fill trenches

An outstanding example the tit the Hohkell Methodist inurcn
spread of tho trench silo method, Sunday at 7:30 p. m. This popular

found in FJslier county, where quartet is composed of Hallie
80 trenches were filled in 1037. So Chapman, of Haskell; T. D, Mc-f- ar

in 1938 over 350 been)Kinney of Gorec, Bailey Guess ot
filled, and indications are and Leonard Force oC

the number will reach 500 by the Haskell. "This policy of bringing
end of the harvestseason. . the best popular talent we can,

'The trench silo is about tie
only way to store grain in those
sectionsof the statewhere wcevih
. ,. .. c.,1.,1..II1UL11 UUIlltlUlT. L.UUUJV DU1U.
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floods or time itself hurt the
feed once it's in trench silo," the
dairyman commented.

Paul Bullard of Rochester was
businessvisitor in Haskell Thurs--j

day morning.
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Maxwell House

COFFEE

CORN FLAKES

Penicks

and Vegetables
Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT 30c
Tokay The Vineyards

GRAPES Pund 5
GREEN BEANS

APPLES

Hot
PEPPER

ORANGES

VEGETABLES
Bunch
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20c
15c
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POPULAR QUARTET WILL .SING
AT M. K.

NIGHT

The Harmony Boys"
will sing hcvcrnl at tho

niKht "Fellowship Hour"

find in tne town and county to
Uiese ounuuy miii. tvrviii is ii
be for several

the aricl in--was.. ,. . .. t l.viuiuon tQ xne puDiic.
The Board of Educa--

tion is happy t j announce the scl--
CCU" f C, C. Banks OS tench--

and SaAi as nduU
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tlt ), voun neonle's
department. An
is for

The attendancestill holds up
at a considerably figure in
all departmentsof church work
and all church than at a
similar date lastyear

cans 23c

13 oz. can c

me
Full qt.

Bottle

Economical.

Box

2 lbs. c

No. 2 Can

1 lb. VacuumTin

27C
Table

Gallon

25c
at8

Sliced Lb.

Tim Perfect For All Household
Nocossities, 25e Box

ucl.'oN Anosa

Dressing '"'qu"

Kelloggs

COFFEE

10c

"Good To The Last Drop"
or Regular

10c SYRUP

Fruits

Fresh Crisp Flakes
Boxes

Boneless

Swift's The

C
Brisket

Garden

SEE

Armour's

CHURCH SUNDAY

"Golden
numbers

Sunday

continued' weeks,"
pastor's comment

Regions

Whltakcr

nrosIdont
attractive program

planned unday.

higher

services

10c
Sanitary

10c

Wiggly Quality
Me

Soap

VWY

PAPER TISSUES

Island' Sprc'"i

Drip

Piggly

PERCH

Breakfast Delight
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE

ROAST

JLoO

25

7c

27
Deliriously Tender

lb. 12c
Mild SugarCure

lb.

lb.

Our Own Brand
PLYMOUTH BACON

Assorted
LUNCHEON HEATS

Fresh

5c
15c BOLOGNA

FRYERSWANTED
FOR HIGHEST PRICES!

Buy It At Piggly Wiggly

Pound 10c
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Dtnnrr Marks Formal Opening:
T HaiTnony Club

Fer Clob Year

A dinner In the TonKawa Coffee
Shop marked the formal opening
dL the Harmony Club Wednesday
evening. Tables centered with red
and white verbena with fern and
queen'swreath, were laid lor a
three-cour-se dinner.

Mrs. Carl Power, president of
the club acted as toastmistress for
ihe occasion." After extending
4jreUngs from the club, she intro-
duced Uie following officers for
theyear: First Vice President, Mrs.
D. Scott; Second Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. John A. Willoughby; Record--

Aa

1J

ja

V,...

- i

V,- -a tU--
W 4a4

'ins Secretary. Mrs B M Whltn-- A Wjlloutfhby, U. M. Whltakcr,
kcr, CVircvpondlnK Secretary, Mrs. Hert Welsh, C, L. Lewis, O. E.

I J A ShrJcr, Treasurer, Mrs. Patterson,Wayne Kojnce, Dr. Gor-Tomm- jc

U Hawkins; Chorus Dlr-'tru- de Kobinson and Miss Jessie
ector, Mrs. Bert Welsh; Accom- - Vick
pnntst, Mrs. M. H. Post; Reporter, o
Mrs. R L. Harrison; Critic, Mrs. Mcncfcc lliblc Class Enjoys
T. C Cahill; Parliamentarianand Steak Fiy At Rice

' Historian, Mrs. C L. Lewis. Springs Tark

RUUP GAS WATER

--WITH A

Serving on the program were:
Mrs. Orb Coffman of Goree who l

'

sang, ' The House by the Side of
'

the Sea". "The Cherry Tree", and
"Blue Danube" accompanied by
Mr. McDonald of Munday. Mrs.
B. M. Whitaker read one of her
original poems. Mrs. Byron Lewis
of Stamford, district president gave
a talk on Highlights of the Fcd--I
oration of Music Clubs". Mrs. Regi-
nald Baird also from Stamford
was a guest of the club. - '

Members present were: Mmcs.
Carl Arbuckle, T. C. Cahill. F. E. I

ICook, Ira Hester, L. Harrison,
Tommye B. Hawkins, W. N. Hern-do- n,

Ernest Klmbrough, M. H Post,
Carl Power, F. M. Squyres, John to
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GAS SYSTEM.
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AUTOMATIC

HOT WATER
From a rust-pro- of tank Guaranteed

RUST . . . that destructive enemy of metal . . . eats the
very heart (Ihe tank) out of many water heaters in
certain localities within a few years.Its ravageshave
been costly. It dirties and discolors tho home's hot
water supply. It cripples the efficiency of a heater. It

sendseach year thousands of otherwise good water
heatersto tho unk heap.

But no more will rust causesuch widespread damage
io automatic gas water heaters becauseRuud now
equips its newestmodel with tank of silvery MONEL
tho motal developedby science lo resist rust!

For twenty year3 of clean hot water service automat
cally controlled go modernwith Ruud. Seethem todayI
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rTiCommunity

Members of the Mcncfce Bible
Class of the Methodist Church on
Joyed a steak fry at the Rice
Springs Park Wednesdaynight. In-- I
vited guests for the occasionwere
their husbands and the Re, and
Mrs. R. N .Huckabcc. Members
who were presentwere: Messrs,

'and Mmes. John Rike, Kenneth
Thornton, Wallace Cox, Matt Gra- -,

ham, Marvin Bryan, Walter Mur-.chiso- n,

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Wil-
liams Mmes. John Oatcs, J. R.
Cooper, Irene Ballard, M. D. Crow,
Guy Mays, Miss Ruby Fitzgerald
and the teacher, Emory Menefec.

S. Hassen made a business trip
Sulphur, Okla., this week.
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Scientists Measure
And Control Vitamins

For Modem Chickens

Gray Summit, Mo. Few things
are conspicuous by their absence.
But vitamins arc nmonc the few

I that arc, since a great deal of vita
min knowledge has been brought
about by showing what happens
when vitamins arc not present.
Here at the Purina Experimental
Farm thousandsof tests have been
run on poultry of all ages. Some-
times an abundanceof vitamins
has been included. Other times
feeds lacking in vitamins havebeen
fed. These experimentshave dis-
closed some Interesting nutritional
facts. Weak legs, poor feathering,
retarded growth, bronchial troubles,
poor pigmentation, lowered produc-
tion, disease and Infection have all
been accounted for by lack of the
proper vitamins In poultry feed.

Poultry Need Vitamins
The most important vitamins in

poultry feeding are Vitamins A, D,
and O. They are most Important
because they are most likely not to
fee sreaeetIn sufficient amountsto
promotegrowth and health.

The process of counting or --

surlng vitamins Is a tediousand ex-

pensive one, andonly feed manufac-
turers equipped with complete
biological laboratories, trained sci-

entists, and plenty of animals to
experimentwith can make commer-
cial use of the present-da-y knowl-
edge of vitamins.

Vitamin Control Now
Vitamin control In poultry feeds

Is relatively new. Vitamins were
discovered about 23 years ago, but
most of the usable knowledge about
them has come to the front since
1020. In 1035Purina scientists were
able to announcethat a new Vita--

ML
Vitamin A can now bo meaturec

through a machlna called tho "spec-
trophotometer."

mln A concentratehad been dis-

covered and could beefficiently and
economically added to poultry feeds
to improve Uvabllity, growth, pig-

mentation, and laying. Purina
laying mashes were stepped up 2V4

times in Vitamin A content by the
addition of Puratene, which con-

tains Carotene, the vegetable form
of Vitamin A.

Vitamin A Essential
Vitamin A is needed by baby

chicks, growing pullets, and layers.
Especially do laying hens need
plenty of Vitamin A to keep up
production through winter months.
Abundance of Vitamin A in the lay-
ing mash prevents breakdown
among birds and cuts mortality
among the flock. Pullets that have
been grown out on a feed contain-
ing sufficient amounts of Vitamin
A go into the laying house with
strong, bodies and
are able to keep up heavy produc-
tion without breakdown and turn
in extra profits for their owner.

Vitamin D, the sunshine vitamin,
is absolutely necessary if hens are
kept indoors. For baby chicks as
much as 30 units of Vitamin D per
every 100 grams of feed must be given
for proper bone development and
growth. The best known source of
Vitamin D for poultry feeds is cod
liver oil, the same source recom-
mended, for humans. The finest

Ji iV'

Potency of cod liver oil la meat-ure-d

through assaytestson live an-
imals.

gradeof cod liver oil the world pro-
duces Is used in Purina poultry
mashes. Each shipment Is tested
through assay tests on both whits
rats and chicks before It Is put Iftto
feeds going into the checkerboard
bag.

Vitamin Q Now Adds
Most recent of the vitamin dis-

coveries Is Vitamin O which plays
on important part In hatchabulty.
Purina laying and breeding mashes
contain a sufficient amount of Vi-

tamin O to cut down losses from
eggs that don't hatch. Vitamin O
is measured in the Purina Labora-
tories by use of a new instrument,
the Plavometer. This instrumentwas
developed by two Purina scientists
and is used to determinethe Vita-Bu- n

acontent In feed.

Mr and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan of
Welnert were visitors in Haskell

Tuesday.

HASKKI.T, HIKE VMM

Sizzling Sausages
for Ileal Breakfast

Hrenkfnstshould bc n tcrsunslyc
meal. It should start tho day rifiht
mul life the snirits even of thctec

I who 'hate to get up in Uie morn-log- -"

And now that tho weather is
cooler, it is easier to tempt that
illusive morning appetite. And

.with the d'iys filled with the nc- -
'tivities of n new season, it is very
important that the first meal oi
the day provide energy for work
and play.

One of the best ways of turning
breakfast into a real meal is to
include bacon or ham or
in the menu. These are not only
nnnetltc-temntc-rs but they are
energy providing foods, giving Uie
body "fuel" for the wear and tear
of the day

Vadety Is as necessary In a
breakfast menu as in any other
meal of the day, and homemakors
who realize this are always glad
of ideasfor quickly and easily pre-
pared breakfasts which are just a
little different.

Little link sausages, delicately
browned, served with patties of
corn meal mush, cooked the day
before and then browned in the
sausagefat just before serving, are
suggestedby Inez S. Wiilson, home
economist, for the family break-
fast. This combination,by the way,
is just as good for a supper dish.
This is the way to prepare it.

Sausageand Corn Meal Patties
Place little link sausacesin n

cold frying pan. Cook slowly. If
desired,a tablespoonof water may
be added, the skillet covered and
the sausagesallowed to cook until,
done. Then the lid is removedand
the sausagesarebrowned. '

Removethe sausagesand brown
the slicesof corn meal mush in the '

fat. i

This is delicious served with
grape or apple jelly.

Hominy may be usedinstead of
the corn meal mush, if preferred.
The hominy is heated in the sau-
sagefat.

Bacon may be used instead of
the sausages.Bacon is best cook-
ed over slow heat. It should be
turned often and the fat drained
off frequently so that the bottom of
the pan is only well greased. It

Below Are A Few

Hot Water
Heaters

4 Row Tubular
2 Hole Mounting
4 Door Deflector
Self Oiling Motor
Low Drain 3.2 Amp.
Regular$12.95Value

ONLY 95a95

BATTERY

RECHARGING

39c
CAR OR RADIO
Rent Additional

HORNS
Single Flat 98c
Single Round $1.49
Electric Air Blast

Twin $6.95
Double Trumpet.. $2.95

should be cooked until It U J
gold--

en brown and even ciisi.combinationAnother sausage
tastv breakfast Is baked mui- -

nge" and apples. Place the link
- - .i... .nninr nf ii roast--
!nus "".ZZ;; nnodcr
ntely hot oven. Core tart apples

and place them around the sau-

sages.Return to Uie oven and rook

slowly until the sausagesand ap-

ples are well baked. Baste them
occasionly with drippings in Uie

'Sausagelinks and pineapplearc
served together frequenUy for a

tasty breakfast combinaUon. The
sausagesarc cooked first; then Uie

pineapple slices arc bTowned in

the sausagefat.
o

Mmcs Sam Chapmanand R. J
Paxton attendedUie blrUiday cele-

bration of Mrs. John Manscll in
RochesterTuesday.They were ac-

companiedto Rochesterby Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman.
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of Our Gigantic Stu

Ignition Coil

Oil and water proof.
Delivers an exceptional-
ly hot spark. Depend-
able

79c Each

We carry Coils and Ig-
nition Partsfor all cars.

LIGHT $1.59
TAIL
LIGHT 45c
Clearence
LIGHT 19c
Reflectors 10c
BULBS FUSES

Fan Belts

Jffl FAN

Ford "T" to--
Ford "A" .

,". ".."
'

23c
Chevrolet 4 23c
Chevrolet 6. 29-3-2 '.'. 23c

All Rnlto w A n
Cars - Trucks - Tractors

CAK1) OF TIIANKB

Wc wish to take this menns of
thanking n host of friends nnd
neighbors for their lovlnji klnd-no- is

and helpful nets during Uie

dark hours attending the Illness

nnd death of our depnrtcd one.
Ksieclally do wc rememberU1030

of you who so willingly volun-

teered to give your help nt Ills
bedside,as well as Uie many who
brought Uielr sympathetic comfort
into our home. Neither shall we
ever forget the beautiful floral
tributes and Uie comforting
thoughts expressed in remem-
brance of our loved one, and we
shall always cherish nnd recall the
kindness of the numberless friends
who helped us to bear the burden
of grief in our inconsiblc loss.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mcncfee and
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. R, D. C.
Stephens and family; Mrs. J. S.
Menefec and1 family.
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SMrrrrs
SHORTSTAPLE SPEQ

m

SM

TIRES
4.40-2-1 $4.34
4.50-2-1 . $4.99
4.50-2-0 $4.83
4.75-1-9 . $5.12
5.25-1-8 . $5.97
5.50-1-7 $6.43
6.00-1- 6 $6.99

CARTRIDGES

22 Shorts Per Box

c
Limit Two Boxes To

Customer

SPARK PLUGS

;
Southland

Major, AC

19c and up

r2
,i

Automtbiiti

oS'MM
Very reagonabl.

Bradfordft
'"PWll

Office Public
Blrio

Hggkoli, jD

tl

I

Battel
BRAND NEW 1M

NOT A REBUIL1

$2.89
Othersup to flM

Flashli
Batteri

4cbd
unT DEPEND

Fresh Stock

TUB!
4.40-2-1

4.50-2-1

4.50-2-0 .

4.75-1-9

5.25-1-8

5.50-1-7

6.00-1-6
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GOLD IS WHERE YOIT rntlism
IT . . . First modern note to
into 4,000-ycar-o- ld of gold-bcati- ni

came with mounting of
huge granite pounding block on
rubber devel-
oped in laboratories of
the B. F. Goodrich company,
which reduced vibration and m- -
ioctPCl now intr nnninnt in.

irfr wortdh dustry.
Milady's

grosgrain
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Can 17c
MACARONI N02ran15c
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lb. 9c
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vibro-insulator- s,

12c
9c

GNA

.,.10c

18c

T
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OF MILKMAIDS . . . Hawl
yj, or Altaloma, Calif.,

crowned American Farm Girl Cham-
pion at Los AngelesCounty Fair
winning milking and churning con-test- s.

Cow she milked on way to vic-tory is shown her.

HH? B UGH

WkKajK
L !3BBH
DOVE HOUSE ... The dove
roosted in famed "Brown House", the
Fuehrcrhaus in Munich. Germany,
where Hitler, Mussolini, Chamberlain
and Daladier gathered conference
which averted threatening general
European war. ,

fee Central West TexasFair in Haskell ne.Jt week . . . and save money
ek by buying your grocery needs Dick's Grocery & Market. Check the

then come in and
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Mrs. Tucker's
SHORTENING 4B,c. 45C
PINTO BEANS ,, 23c
DREFT 25cSte ... 23C
COFFEE lb. pkg.

White Swan
BLACK PEPPER lfcQm

With Glass

23c
5c

48 lb. Sack 99c

24 lb. Sack ... -- 55c

20 . Sack 45
10 lb. Sack 25

. . .

lb. .

Admiration

1

SLICED BEEF 21.2,,,r. 12c
Kraft Melo-Cu-re

CHEESE lb 19C
ROUND
Fancy

STEAK ,b 25c
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE 19C
PORK CHOPS lb 23C
FISH and OYSTERS.,..?

Smut Treatment
RaisesQuality

of Small Grains
COLLEGE STATION Texas'

farmers can raise better quality
wneat and other small grains and
produce more bushels to the acre
u iney treat their seed to prevent
losses from smut, acordlng to E.
A. Miller, agronomist of the Tex-
as A. and M. College Extension
Service.

Smut not only reduces yield,
sometimesas much as a fourth of
tlie crop, but also damages the
grain for milling and1 feeding pur-
poses. As a result of a seed treat-
ing campaign conductedby county
agricultural agents In 1937, the
value of the practice was clearly
demonstrated by many farmers.

All smuts of heat, barley, and
oats, except loose smut of wheat
and brown loose smut of barley,
may now be treatedwith one poi-
son, ethyl mercury phosphate,
known to the trade as "new im-
proved ceresan", in dust form.

This treatment is now recom-
mendedby Miller in preference to

H

Heavy Manila,
A-- index, 21

a

Stock

515A
509A
517A

6

10 xl2

Price

dz.
dz.

SUe 2jxlK. Pn linw to pq.

ROU
BOOKS

books

TITK IIAgKKLL FMK PBMf

copper carbonate for wheat or
fotmnldehyde for hurley outs.
The dU3t treatmentis inexpensive

2 1- -4 cents a bushel or less
and its efficiency is assured.

"No grower of wheat, or
oats should hesitate to treat all of
his seed each year," Miller stated.
Tests by Texas Agricultural

Station have shown
that the return is many times the
cost of the treatment these
tests have been borne out by the
experience of farmers in every
section of the state."

NOTICE OF MEETING,
LOCAL CHAPTER No. 94

Regular monthly meeting of the
umaaLocal Chapter No. 94,
which has formerly been held on
the second Saturday of each
month, has been"changed to Sat-
urday night, Oct. 15th. Members
are asked to keep change In
mind, and attend the meeting Sat-
urday of this week. They are also
reminded that assessments are
now due. The meeting will be
called to order at 7:30 o'clock.
Please be present at that time.

E. Opitz, Secretary.
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CAIU1 OK THANKS

We wi-- h to exnress our
to those of you who came to us in'
tilO flipnn. hfifnfiirntnnnt Itt iVtn 1 I

of our beloved mother, Mrs. M. L.
DUDUV. Your holnfnl tints nnrl
beautiful it flnuunrc nt
. . . ' " "innr irriivnslrtn nhlnnnrl (lm Kurrinn I

of our in her loss, besides
a lovely tribute to her

memory. We shall always remem
ber your kindness, and pray God's
richest blessings upon each and
every one. J. Fred Dupuy
family. J .G. Dupuy family;
L. E. Dupuy family; L. F. Coz-ze- ns

family; K. D. Ault
family.

o
Sill, nph MmIi In l!nm

' of Miss Christine
Lowe

The Sub Deb Club met at
, home of Miss Christine Sat-
urday evening. The room was at-
tractively decorated with

! After the program
served to the following:

Misses Mary Jo Mary Lou
Johnson, Mary Louise Holland,
Eula Faye Glass, Eva Jo Ratliff,

6x9
6Ax 9H

HO

tU4
Um toml

Wynona Post ,Madgc Mary
Ucth the hostess
All reported u nice

that Miss
Edwards not to attend.

Mrs. Grissom of
relatives friends in

Haskell this

SKTBIf

Local
large qunnlily nf
and It
ATHLETES FOOT,

IVY, etc,

WANT ADS!

WORLD'SGOOD
will come your home every day

CHRISTIAN
International Newspaper

It recordsfor you the clean,constructlre
not crime or neither It Ignore

but dealscorrectively them lor busy &u th
family, the

Publishing
One, Street, Boston,

enter subscription to Christian Science for
period of
1 $12 00 0 months $0 3 00 1 month 11

Section 1 CO, 8 issues 25o
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Make Our StoreYour Headquarters
While Attending the Central West
TexasFair Next Week.

We invite you to inspectour com-

plete stockof Hardware, Furniture,
and Appliances for the Home.

You will find that our prices will
afford a savingon everypurchase.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

i&xM

Mmes. Myrtle Meyers, Kite of
Aspermont, L. B. Dean and Misses Haskell Wednesday.

Jean Conner and Ava Gnndstaff Mrs R peQrson spent
left Thursday for Lubbock. week end with her parents,

VlVliUt

and Mrs Davis of Sweetwater.
Mrs. Vaughn Bailey of Dallas

is vi-iti- her mother, Mrs. W. L E. Marsh of Seymour and O. V.

Norton and other relatives this Maloy of Haskell made business
week. I trip to Amanllo Wednesday.

liver State

'flfccmf- -

AuspicesCentral West Fair As-

sociation. One week commencingMon-

day, October 17.

w

40

Rid
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40
300 fWe 300

2 FreeActs 2
Daredevil Daniels, America's High-

estSwaying Pole Act.

1 40FeetAbove TheGround

(Continued From Page One)

nitty Shop, Elsie Bradley; Criter-
ion Beauty Shop, Louise Warren;
Lions Club, Janic Lylc Martin.

Children presented in the junior
groups included: Rosemary Welsh,
Elsie Lou Mlcklc. Chan King, Nan--
cy Burton, Deloris Bryan, Carol
ine Henshaw, Bobble Ann Herren,
Merlnda Robertson, Betty Oatcs,
Temple Williams, EJ Day Jr., Don
Smith, Betty Jo Herren.

Jane Richey, Jason Smith, Ka-theri- ne

Davis, Alfred Carrol Pier-so-n,

Ann Katherine Rikc, Wallace
Cox, Jr., Mary Beth Payne, Bobble
N'eal Smith, Jane Bradford, Bob-

bie Hcnshwa.
Nell Warren, Josephine Parrlsh,

Virginia Sue Pate.
High School representatives

were: Louise Picrson, FFA sweet-
heart Fayette Kuenstler, Future
HomemakcrsPrincess; MadgeLeon
Senior Class Princess; Connie
Akins, Junior Princess; Connie
Morris, Sophomore Princess; Beu-n- is

Faye Ratliff, Freshman Prin-
cess; Mary Louise Holland, Gypsy
Ramblers Princess; Myrta Bob
Branch, Pep Squad Princess.

All of the young ladies will have
part in the Coronation Pageant.

Added featureswill be Fairyland
Plays, Pep Squad stunts, and vari-
ed programs by school groups. The
Paint Creek Rural High Schcvpl
will present"Little Black Sambo"
as a special feature.

pwaZ i'
(Continued from Page Five)

Administration tills condition has
lioon considerably bettered al

though tins section, as a whole,
'still suffers from lack of modem
' hospital facilities.

Public Works Administration
projects must be permanentcon-

tribution to the social as well as
material welfare of the localities
for which they are designed to
serve, according to Mr. Geo. M.
Bull, Regional Director. "No pro-

jects can be more useful, un-

der our interpretation of tu
word, than those which contribute
to the betterhealth of citizens," he
said.

"While waterworks, disposal
plants, and hospitals directly im-

prove public health, many other
PWA projects also serve this end.

' A large percentage of PWA pro-
jects." Mr. Bull declared, "are for

' nrliirrfirnnl nnrnnepe

.

We believe, . VUUU UUf'W---.";.;.,. " 5 that school projects also tend to

Q

a

a

a

improve puonc ncaun in mai incy
. contribute to enlightment and an

Jv enlightened citizenry is essential to
improvements in public health."

i 0
Mrs. Gene Hunter and Mrs. Roy

Cook and son Roger are spending
a few days in San Angelo.

Jog B. Langston has installed a
pie shop in Haskell which is being
operated by A. W. McDaniel.

Mrs. Verna Harwell of Knox
City spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap.

Mrs. R. C Gannaway of this
city was removed to the Stamford
hospital in a Holdcn ambulance
Wednesday af'crnoon, after she
had btcome seriously ill.

FOR SALE Piano priced to sell.
Sep Vick Kuenstler ltp

FOR SALE! room house. 3 lots
west part of town, at a bargain.
Virgil Sonnamaker 2tc

MATTRESSES Boggs & John-
son Inner Spring Mattresses,
"best by test" and guaranteed
to please you. Priced right.
Phone 44 for an estimate on
your mattress needs Boggs &
Johnson, in business in Haskell
since 1928. 4t

FOR SALE Nice young White
Leghorn fryers. 20c per pound.
Trice Hatchery ltp

FRESH SHIPMENT of Square
Brand Garden Seedfor fall
planting Now is tho time to
plant turnips, rutabagas, mus-
tard, winter radishes, rape and
many other seeds. Trice Hat-
chery ltp

LOST OR STOLEN From car
Monday nisht a .351 Automatic
Winchester Rifle. Anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of this gun
please see Byron Fnersonat H.
H. Hardin Lumber Yard. Re-war- d.

itc
BATTERY SERVICE We re-

charge, rent all types batteries.
Full stock new U. S Batteries,
tires and tubes, battery cables,
and cheap tire tubes. We spe-
cialize in prompt "flat" service.
We have a Fan Belt that will fit
your car, tractor, truck, or Fri-gida- ire

a complete line of
belts. Try us next time. Panhan-
dle GaragtPhone50. 4t

WESTERN MATTRESS St BED-
DING PLANT will build your
old mattress Into our Sanitary
Spring Mattress for only $11.85.
WC UO ail KinUS or mntrpscurnrlr
and our prices are right. We
invite you to visit our plant while
at the Fair next week. All work
guaranteed to please you. We
call for and deliver. Phone 178
Plant located across street from
Hardin Lumber Co., Haskell. It

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Gaso- line

Mayag m Al condition. Also
distillate burner in ye bache-
lor heater, ready to uie, Includ-
ing drum and stand. See them
at the former Steve Nollner
house or ee Hugh A. GaunH,
Haskell, Texas. 2tc

THE HASKELL FHEE PRESS
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. t. i .1 a ir i. --ij it it.nn.oi. rvsnlHvan makes ner

now comes to the Texas screen, second appearance opposite inc.

Saturday preview, Sunday and star in the new picture, and otners
Monday, October 16-1- 7, as the prominent in the cast include

hero of "The Crowd ward Arnold, Frank Morgan, wu-Roa-,"

smashing drama of a boy Ham Gargan, Lionel Stander anu
from the wrong side of the tracks JaneWyman.

O'BrienNews

On Saturday, October 8, a most
interesting and educational trip
was taken to Abilene by tho ele-

mentary grades, the seniors, and
several faculty members of the
O'Brien school.

Sixty pupils and six teachers

the one

the

jokes

twenty
Roberson;

gathered at the school building constame,wr. wyau, r.iacr oiiui- -

at seven o'clock Saturday mom-- "es, a crooK in disguise,m. w us-

ing. a delay, be-- Unman; Barker, manager ot
P. Ihn In Ahilnno in Iho Hvn

' the Carnival HltCllCOCk.

new Dodge school buses. Along Au"t JcrushyFish. Hiram's better
the way interest were! halt, J. O. Nickell; Si

nnH nlnnc for tho the hired J. M

perfected. Reeno Beeno, the for

The first place visited was the
Banner Creamery. an in-
spection of the plant, and an ex-
planation of the various working

the children served ice
cream.

Tne Dr. PepperBottling Works
was the next stop. There the offi-
cials an explanation of the
factory equipment, and the chil-
dren were given attractive sou
venirs. During the rest of the tour '

the children gaily displayed their
Dr. Pepper

Tne Coco-Co-la Bottling Com--ipany showed the chlldVen through '

the plant and "each child a
bottle of Coco-Col- a. I

The next place visited and pos-
sibly the most educational nart of

j the tour was the museum, located
hi um oia posi omce building.
About an hour was spent here lis-
tening to a lecture and inspecting
the relics.

The next stop was at the park'
and zoo. The pupils ate their lunch
and played in the park for some
time; then they visited the zoo
and observed the various animals.

The carnival and fair ground
cameas the last place to Af-
ter an inspection of the carnival
grounds, the various exhibit halls
were visited.

The trip then beonn. Tiir
(only displeasureexpTescdwas that
wc nay wus jusi too snort to see
all the things that could have
been seen.

Faculty pjay A Coming Attraction
Everyone is invited to attendthe play "Aunt Jerushyen the

Path" staged in the O'Brien High
School auditorium, Friday night,

IIIIIIIIII1HII1IMIB1K
nrSERV,CEAT YOUR DOOR

I Jonesand som
PU5KJ(S!K)i2 Oa KEATTOKKS

COME TO
SEE US

AT
THE

FAIR

October 14. The play put on by

faculty of O'Brien, is of

best comediesever staged.For-

get your troubles and spend an

hour and one-ha- lf of wholesome
entertainment full of fun and
that you will not forget. Tno char-

acters are as follows:
Sufficiency Fish, a hired bo

about years of age, Mr
Hiram Fish, the village

After slight they Bill
trin ,Mr. JCSS

points of Mrs. Hop-nntp-rf

rfnv girl, Mrs.
Wyatt; do

After

units were

gave

caps.

gave

visit.

homo

War

tune teller, Miss Mildred Adcock.
The admissionis 10c and 20c and

you will be assuredof your money's

I S1 3U
' ' ' ' '"' " T. 1BTT 1 VT i

I

J PiTfe;. HASKELL

J i TEXAS

WHILE

PLACE FOR

. l UimrvntU!
worth of mterwrnnwiH -.- ...,-

in welcome
Attend

Sttulrnk
Show t Hr, 3. nOctoberOn MomlHV n.ght. -

Texas Theatre J.r,.) t "":... forty- -i i. niout,. Z&ESJsa
btlOOl o. '""",.,.., (hpm
th,. pupil's ui om r',' Mrs,
rn.ld ride the crowded

tho Engllsii icncm-i-
,

Wyatt. the History

i tweher went as sponsors.
Antoinette ."MarieThn snow.

.. , 4nvpH hv everyonewho at--

Mn.t, HrnmntiC SCCnCS
ICIlUeU II """J
true to history were portraed

the show which gained
,!!e interest of history students.
Tho show proved to oc cautauu..--

al as well ns entertaining.

Organizationof the Junior Class

The membersof the junior class

met with their sponsor, Mr. Jess
Hitchcock, last Monday, October 7

and elee'ed officers as follows:
ornciHont Billv Garrison.
Vice President" Launa John

ston
Secretary and Treasurer Olga

Brothers.
RcDorter Ouida Bess Draper.
The chairman of the program

committeewill be chosenlater by
Uie president.

The juniors of this year arc very
interested in putting forth every
effort possible to raise the stan-

dards of former classes, and to set
a good example for the juniors of
next year.

OIL! OIL! OIL!
2 gallons in a real can for your

protection, for only 85c. Sold on
money-bac- k guarantee. Gratex
Service Station.

o

Hay and

Sufferers1

this

u now offcrinit a iloc-o- rut i local phirruacy
Prescriptionthat has beta in use lors
than 25 ears. with a record of unusual

rXf from har fever and bronchial asthma
symptoms in thousands of cases.

Come in and ask us about Dr luxate s

Prescription which containsno narcotics or

formins dru. and is s.f
children. May be used under a money.back
guarantee. Don t suffer longer without mm
this medicine.

WELCOME! Visitors to
the Fair!
Wo Also Invite You to Visit Our New Location on

the SoutheastCorner of the Square,Where We
Are Preparedto Give You

ONE-STO-P SERVICE
Gasoline,Oils, Tires. Batteries, Accessories.Washing
and Greasing, in addition to Complete Garage Ser-
vice tor your automobile, from the smallest repairjob to a complete overhauling.

ServiceGarage
Virgil Sonnamaker
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Fever
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feicome News

Chas. Hcdwme

NIXBE

Plumbing
Plumbing S u p p 1 i e s,
Bath Tubs, Lavatories,
Commodes, pipe and
"ipo Fittings carried in

Also Windmills,
Tanks, Stock Tubs.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED ON ANY JOB

REPAIR WORK DONE PROMPTLY

Crane ForemostLine of Water HeatersSee Them Before You Buy.

Try Our Station Service
m msMonth

ConocoBronze Gas, Conoco Germ xi --
We also handle Quaker State, &Hnd "

i
Oils FIRESTONE TmES-f-ullv guUe?.gnT."
road hazards.In Hfact, we takecare of our customer"

JONES& SON
"THE EVERYTHING"

stock.

V

,11. A - . .,

IN

For many years this store has been noted fcil

extreme nign quauiy oi our iootis, and we havei
en a great pnae in tne prompt, courteousand i

ient service maintainedfor our customerswhicbl

maue mis store amereni.

the Fair and Call On ft
While You Are In

We solicit a shareof your patrohi

andbelieve you will be vithi

efforts to showyou that we apprecii

your business.

Fair

Visitd

We Oft

THE UTMOST

Food Valrn

Enjoy

Haskell

pleased

GHOLS01
GROCER

Mrs.Bingham1

BAKERY
Joins the citizenshipof Haskell in extending a M

welcome to the visitors who will attend the

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS B

(Oct. 19 to 22)

Have your friends meet you here, where

will find that delicious "PURITY ICE l
freezer fresh . . . and a complete line ol

bread,cakesand pies.
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WELCOME
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TRAL WEST TEXAS FAIR EXPECTED TO DRAW RECORD ATTENDANCE ' $'.
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WfisWoii' burden, based
Texas capita

sion's fight with
Mrs. Volney W. Taylor, of

Brownsville, Texas member
national

The commission's campaign by
women of against

taxes that family
receiving impetus

enthusiastic support
Texas hou-ewlve- trnzi"

residents,"
added, "feel comparatively tax

because little or
nothing in direct such as

and Inconu.
fact they, as

actually much larger share
of than

taxes. They pay
through hidden levies raise

price necessities,!

A drive is under way Texas,
Mrs. Frazler stated, to) establish
units every and town W

join other states in cru-

sade.

Mrs. ""Wallace Irwin re-

turned to in
Friday after visit with father
O. F. Mrs. H.
of Esfalline visiting in home

AAAP IIS ONE--

SEED

and Select.
ed as Source Cotton in

20,000 Plan

Three of ono-varie- tv

cotton community associations in
Texas,Lone Tree in Victoria coun--'
ty, Munday in Knox county, and'
sojmour in Baylor county, have

selectedas source the
state's supply cotton in the
AAA's 20,000 bale experiment. All
produce Acala cotton.

The program is designed im-
prove marketing practices and
demonstrateto foreign spinnersthe

quality of American cotton
being produced in one-varie- ty

communities.
The 20,000 bales of

carefully picked and properly gin- -
cotton will be selected the

of Agricultural
according to F. E. Lichte, ginning
specialist of the Texas and M.
College extension ice. The1
bales will be with cotton
bagging and sampleswill be taken!

press informa-
tion as variety, grade, staple,
and point of production will be
made available foreign pur

The baleswill be handled
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DAILY PROGRAM
Central West Texas Fair

WEDNESDAY, OCT.
(Abilene, Falls and School Children'sDay)

p. m. Opening Parade.
1 p. m. JudgingPerishableFood Products.

p. m. Rodeo at Fair Park.
p. Pageantand Crowning of Queen.

school admitted Fair Grounds
Wednesdayafternoon

THURSDAY, OCT.
9 m. Judging of Divisions. --
2 p.m. Rodeo Fair Park.

FRIDAY, OCT.
10 a. Tjench Silo Demonstration.

9 m. Completion of Judging.
2 p. m. Rodeo Fair Park.

p. m. Game, Haskell vs. Roby.

2p,
SATURDAY, OCT.

m. at Fair Park.

Carnival Attractions Each Afternoon
and Night.
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press, and in transit recent Hiyears foreign have com-I-T 1 7 rWirllUplained occasion that some HI I J " I J LCdUlULK
American cotton carelessly
packagedand handled that1
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been persistent complaint, of the Mattson Mustangs 13-1- 3 in
course,over the deteriora-L.-.! j:i. cdo irrinv
tion grade staple. This ex--
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America is effort1 The "well-match-ed game, wit-t- o

produce and handle correctly a a large crowd of fans,
quality cotton." was marred in the secondquarter
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West Texas Utilities Com-
pany Has Novel

Appliance Show

Among exhibits at the Central
M,- -t Texas Fair Haskell, Octo-)c- -i

will be the oll-clcct- ric

kitchen trailer
the West Texas Utilities Com-

pany, according to1 Ralph Duncan,
secretary Haskell
of Commerce.

Duncan that H. C. King, lo-

cal oi utilties com
pany, had arrangedto have the

blue and gold "home on wheels"
in Haskell. It provide louu
speaking equipment the entire
fair. Five speakers are
and will located so that music
and from the
trailej can be heard anywhere on
the grounds.

A feature of the trailer the
hrnnHrnsiinft sturiin for snocchos

entertainment.Amateur con-- 1

the

with

are planned local Survev A" school students
to perform the pub- - ed t0 the Fair

lie system. to exhibit Wed--
space in the however, nesday afternoon.

up to per--

be entered. utilities
company award prizes to
winners of each night's

audience be to

trailer has beenused by the
company as model all-elect-ric

kitchen demonstration during the
and been inspectedby

150,000 Mc-Cam- ey

summer it was used
broadcasting station for the

Rattlesnake A ser-
mon was broadcast through its
facilities at Sonora and aspiring,

process,

"V," summer,
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by delegation of Haskell boosters of Throckmorton, who was to number of
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The Weinert Bulldogs
up straight
win 6-- C Friday after-
noon defeated

Pirates,7-- 0. was
played

Bulldog fullback and
rammed

the theToday, Uie delegation making CPW PT .

boosters trip for this mons
stops Stam-
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TALENT
BE GIVEN O'BKIEN

FRIDAY

A home play,
Jerushy Uie Warpath", describ-
ed a comedy presentation
chuckful uproarioushumor, will
be presented O'Brien
auditoriumFriday

O'Brien fac-
ulty comprise the cast the
and busy rehear-
sals for the two

Proceeds derived the
be to purchaseneededequipmentfor the gymna-

sium. Admission beten twenty cents.

a mile-lon-g be staged
1 o'clock. Heading the

I colorful will decorated
I carrying the "Queen the

1938 and Duchesses
surrounding towns. Young

a score sec--i
tion have been named for
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movie Wednesday night.
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kicked

from

addition special pre-
sentationswhich will include

by High squads
and portrayal Fairyland plays

folklore legends costumed
school children groups.

Rodeo will staged in
the grandstand Fair

each afternoonduring theFair, under supervision
Kennibrew, Texas

director. Competition
open to active cowboys,
professional performersbarred.

As a special night attractionFri-
day Oct. 21, football fans

former intersectional rivals,
and Roby Lions,

who are billed for non-confere-

Stockmen and farmers thisarea will first-han- d oppor-
tunity to worth
silage, a demonstration
imea ago the

American will
throw pressure specialist from"

en?rin 'College Station, will in chargeit the collision 7Vwto"o saia. ot lood,
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their numerous and riding
devices Monday. The company is
featuring this seasona number of

I new attractionsand acts to be seen
for the first time in this section.

and

Show Will nave
Full Entry List

Stock raisers of Utis section are
evidencing keen interest in the
Special Horse and Mule Show to
be staged at this Fair, ac
cording to Rice Alvis .who has

I phnrop nf This rfivislnn nt tho llvfv
weinert ana faint t;reeK teams stock

are parUclpaUng in football this The list of entries toyear for the first time. Third con--' date, numerousgame for Uie Bulldogs will.qulries from horse and mule fan

PLAY TO
AT

NIGHT

talent "Auat

night Oct
of Uie

of
been

weeks.
play

will used!

will
and

this
this

pep

will

unit

shows

year's

ciers of this section, indicates that
the Haskell Show will rank among
the largestheld! in West Texas this
year.

Special Grand Champion awards,
will be provided in aix classesby
Uie TexasHorse, Jack and Mule
BreedersAssociation ot Texas.

Local breederswhose coopera-
tion madepossible this addedde-
partment of Uie Fair include A, T.
Fouts of Rule, Ed' Mapes and Ar-
thur Merchant, HaskelL Paul Jos-sel- et

andC. A. Thomas of Weinert.
c--

Mr. and! Mrs. M. L. Turpin of
Beaumont returned to their home
Sundayafter a week's visit wrtk
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. W, O.
Pope and Mr. and Mrs. R, D.
Turpin.

I ' -- -

Haskell InvUesYou To Attend The Central West Texas Fair October 19-2-2
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SeptemberA Dull

Month for Cupid;

Fall StartsRush

MnrrinRe license records in the
office of County Clerk Jason W
Smith indicate thnt Dan Cunid
must have forgone his duties for
a belated summer vacation Only
seven couples applied for license
to wed during the entire month
of September However, October
business was ushered in with a
rush, six couples applying for the
wedding permits on the first day
of this month, according to tno
records.

During September the following
license were issued-- Robert Ervin
Solloik andMiss Bonnie JeanSel-
lers. Paul Henry Fischer and Miss
FrancesEmma Peiser: T. J. How-
ard and Miss Minnie Lee White:
Sis'.o Alv'cs and Miss Clemcntlno
CastT) D M. Long and Miss Ben-ni- e

Lola Pilgrim; Jame-- Hill and
Mrs, JessieNorri: Lawrence Roy--er

and Miss Mary Opal Taylor.
For the single day of Saturday,

Oct 1st, license were issued to the
following six couples. V C Pear-
son and Miss Lorene Burleson:
Lloyd Griffith and Miss Wilma
Dean Muston, Levi Kidwell and
Miss Alenc Hall; C L. McCann and
Miss Anna Mae Johnson; Artie
Lee Kingsberry and Miss Pearlie
Mae Hammon; Theodore Poe and
Miss Phama Lou Smith.

Attend Chuckwacon Supper In
Stamford

A group of Haskell businessmen
were guests of the Stamford
Chamber of Commerceat a chuck-wago- n

supper Tuesday evening.
Occasion for the affair was the
visit in Stamford of a delegation of
Fort Worth business men on a
tour of Wet Texas In the party
from Haskell were Dr. T. W Wil-
liams, president of the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce, Sam A.
Roberts. Guy Collins. R. C Lowe.
Che-le- Phelps, Ralph Ranev.
Ralph E Duncan, C-- C secretary
and M P Vannoy. secretaryof the
entral West Texas Fair Associa-

tion, and Courtney Hunt, represen-tive-ele-ct

from this district.

$2$ Reward!
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-
move. Also renoves Warts and
Callouses. 35c it Oates Dru,j
Store

IIIEIIIIIIIII

f

ReduceYour
NewspaperCost

SubscribeFor The

Ft. Worth Press
OneFull Year

By Mail Only

$3.00
(The above rate not good outside
of Texas or where there is regular
established carrier delivery ser-
vice.)

This $3.00 Per Year Rate Figures
Less Than

lc Per Day
You can't afford to be without a
Daily Newspaper during the com-
ing year when so many things are
' ppening; When theworld seems
I it on making itself over. j

"" is $3.00 per year rate is good
c ..ring the month of Oc'ober only,
so send in your remittance now

iMaa

STATK i'OLICK WAKN
Ol' 'IIOT CHECK" ARTIST

State police have issueda warn-
ing to rooming house operators
again t the "hot iheck" operations
of a wonwn who has gleaned u

small fortune in Texas towns.
Trie w.man about 35 years old

and nent appearing usually ap-

plies for a room for herself and
husband and presents a check for
one or two months' rent. The
checks, from $20 to $35. She
secuies the landlady's endorsement
on the check while her husband
waits for her in an automobile,
sometimes with a child After the!
check is cashedat a bank Or busi-
nessplace the couple leaves town.'

Officers, who have investigated
nearly 50 such complaints, said
the woman always tells her vie- - j

tims that 'he and her husband
plan to build a tourist camp or!
open a beauty parlor in the town.

Miss Ann Taylor of Wichita
Falls and Bailey Taylor of Bowie
were called to the bedside of their'
father, Dr. L. F Taylor as he was
hurt in an automobile accident
I'hursday.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certan Order
of Sale issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
on the 16th day of September1938,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Court
for the sum of Fifteen Hundred-Seventy-Eig-ht

and 82-1- 00 Dollars
and costsof suit, undera judgment
in favor of Charles McGregor in a
certain cause in said Court, No
4837 and styled Charles McGregor
vs. W. E. Skains, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp
as Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex-
as, did, on the 6th day of October
1938, levy on certain Real Estate,
situatedin Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-w- it:

Being situated in Stonewall and
Haskell Counties, and being 180
acres out of the Arthur Slaydon
Survey No. 57, Abstract No. 715,
and describedby metesand bounds
as follows: Beginning at the N E
corner of the Arthur Slaydon Sur.
No. 57 for the N E. coiner of this
tract a rock 15 feet E. of the fence,
Thence west along the N. B. line
of the Slaydon Sur. 1254 vrs. to set
rock for N. W. corner in N. B line
of said survey; Thence S. 4 deg.
4 minutes 835 vrs. to a set stone
for S. W corner of this tract;
Thence East 1186 vrs. to S E cor-
ner to set rock in E. B. Line Sur-
vey No. 57, Thence along the E
Line of No. 57 833 vrs. to the
place of beginning, containing 180
acres of land.

And levied upon as the property
of W. E Skains and that on the
first Tuesday in November 1933.

, the same being the 1st day of said
' month, at the Court Houce door of
Ha kell County, in the City of Has-,ke- ll,

Texas, between the hours of
10 A. M and 4 P. M., by virtu? of
said levy and said Order of Sale

j I will ell said above described
Real Estate at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, as the
property of said W. E Skains.

And in compliance with law, 1

give tins notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutiveweeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale,
in the Hakell Free Press,a news-
paper published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 6 th day
of October 1938

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County. Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kieke, Deputy. 3tc

BOS'T SUFI'CR

Hay Fev3 or

AsthmaSymptoms
Dont uvf ft doctor n treat
ment or cj either rtiy fevtr o
hrm ii Mt"-- ia (or iwitn ten tin .n if
me w r.iore trin 2$ cr nn a recoil oi

-- t " u nai ciCitvt
' e in im oiNillr Fura-- e

P-- f! rii o j mr iut or u.nit itr f
rtn t i 'e, i i ov c I r n lay ut

PAYNE WUJG COMPANY

ExcursionFares
To

DALLAS
and return

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
October 8th to 23rd

Low Week-en-d Coach Fares

$4 .85
Allowing Two Full Days In Dallas
Other Reduced Fareson Sale Daily

Automobile, Stock and Poultry Shows
Thousandsof Exhibits

' and
iVJany Other Features

Travel Via Rail
Safe- Economical

Air-Cool- ed Comfort

THE WICHITA VALLEY RAILWAY
II. Dobbins Agent

Phono 160

CENIRftl WEST TEXAS

HASKELL

i

4

October
19-2- 2

DAYS AND NIGHTS

of Fun, Frolic and
Entertainment!
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OPENING PARADE

Wednesday,October19
At 1:00 P M.

Largest Display of Agricultural Products

Ever AssembledIn This Section, includ-

ing HomeDemonstrationand 4--
H Club

Exhibits, Individual FarmandCommuni-

ty Displays.

Mill

HORSE, MULE AND JACK
SHOW

With SpecialGrandChampionAwardsIn Six

Divisions.

f

iul;'yLOc(obtrl

"Bigger andBetterThanEver"

$1009 In CashPremiums
FOR AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK, P0U'
TRY, TEXTILE AND CULINARY EXHIBL

Colorful Pageant
WednesdayNight, Oct. i
FeaturingCoronationof the Queen,Review of DecoratedFloat

PepSquadStuntsandotherSpecial Featuresat Indian Foot!

Stadium.

''VJBBBBBBBMBViNrnaHHBB flSBBlK3HV'9lluBBBlBBBBBBBB)iBBK
rWBBBBBirBi 9bhPQbBBbVBBVuWIbiBBBBBBBBBBbV

BBBBBBlBBBBlBBfeBPBWBBflBBVBBBBSBBV-BBBBB-
f

RealCowboyCompetition in BroncandSteerRiding, Calf Roping

bulldoggmg,Wild Cow Milking- - --a Full Slate of Thrilling Rode

Contests.

EachDay-O-ct. 19--2

Night Football Game

4V

HASKELL INDIANS vs. R0BYU0NS
On IndiansLightedField

Friday Night, October21

fttfjk
LIVESTOCK AND POULTfl

S.

SHOW
Including PurebredBeef and Dairy Catt

Silver StatesShowson the Af.V,,,, t
ftTTH THELARGEST ARRAY OF CARNIVAL ATTR ATTIONS'
iuw .winu ttx mwjuni iu 1HIS SECTION

i ', l! !.'
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Hcnson

Chapman
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lion Box

Reporter
Reporter

Columnist
Boys Sporta Editor
Girls Sport Editor
BusinessManngcr

1 60X. '" . .,, hnv?"
e one P" .
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IPrcnt

tSt book material may
'. .., Most of the

Ltaaaffi are Very' impor-KU,- at

everyone
know uiu uw-- ""

f0( the questions that have
Ucedin vlK h""mw" - '

iltE nnrf EM- -
rar o '"-- - -"-- ,:r7

I down on ineir y.u
rCzechoslovakia in time of

. onnvnntlona in 3--4
. tivi nn amendment?

Ei,u novemor Allred re--
rwichiU FnUa to vote in
ucntic primary i

low does n bill become a

.wt thev take the
i censusmore often?

Mitirr does or ffets

to will take his place?
- 1. T3rnM?

low does the number of men
Lnns in Germany compare
lose Of tngiano, r ram?!--,

id Rumaniai
. .....iinnc iuIII h nnswer--
time to time by Mrs. Wim--
i by pupils in the govern--

to uie very oesi oi
Wity.

these one can see that the
. m ro.lllv lntPITW!tl lfl

UK mint uiifvi"""
local, suie, nauonai, ana

tonal life.

unment Class
UChamberlain

done all any one man
b" was the phrase used by
Chamberlain in his history
iddress Tuesday.
t the many membersof his
were the pupils of the

government clasa.
tfriod these pupils were

by the rapt
they accorded to the

Minister spcakinn from Low
every word could - be

plainly and distinctly
ut the enure room. Tne
his voice told us plainly
ply he felt the response
at was his and left us

Ithat if Hitler could be made
i to reason, this man would
all any one man could do

I the lives of millions of not
cans but in all probabi--

own classmates. He re--
I the prayers of all of us
us not forget during the
' days, becausethe fate of
ved Uncle Sam" is at

! we wish to extendour
to the Woodson Battery

iio Shop for the radio they
pisly loanedus during that

--we thank you. Mr. Wood
lyou Mrs. Wimbish for the
tidiness that nrbmnted you
w mat program for us.

i SIUIIKVT PI prrrn
Iacc dkamatic GROLT

th Malphurs, daughterof
Mrs. J. G. Mnlnlmrc nt

has been selectedns one
l'w members in the Mel
ius, aramalic club of Abl- -

Qzn,

Volume 5

lene Christian Collet?o.
Texas.

To gain memborshin in ihic
group, a person must show out-
standingability In acting and irn-mat- lc

work.
This organization mile nn mi...erous one-a- ct plays and programs

and two major three-a-ct produc--
uuua uuring me scnooi year.

This year the crmm .m i, .,
dcr the of Mrs. A. B
Morris, new head of the dramatic

of A. C. C. Robert
nurnouKcr, senior student from
Stafford, Kansas is president ofthe club.

StudentsSeeOld

Abilone,!

sponsorship

department

Newspaper
Yet it really a newsDaDer. nrlnt.

ed January 4, 18001 And not only
that but it contains the accountof
George Washington's death which
occured December 31, 1799. Ca-
therine Pacebrought the paper,
that belongs to hermother, to show
to the members of the government
clasj. Its name is "The Ulster
County Gazette" but the state
wherein it was published could
not be determined. Becauseof its
age, the paper was yellowed and
tatteredand had to be framed. In-
steadof appearing at the top, the
headlines were on the right-han-d,

side of the page, thus making it
necessary to turn the page around
to find the most important news.

A very elaborate description of
Washington's funeral andthe pro-
cessionwas given; all the columns
were edged in heavy, black line
as a sign of national mourning. Al-
though the foreign news of that
time had to be summarized due to
the lack of space, brief accounts
weregiven of the Russianwar and
the sinking of a British frigate by
the French.An ad' was placed in
the paper by a farmer who had a
large amount of peas for sale or
he would trade them for corn.

This newspaper is printed in Old
English Script and is very inter-
esting, and it would be worth the
time of anyone to read it.

;

RosyConfides
Dear Diary,

Don't look now, but here's that
column again and I do believe it's
getting dryer all the time; but
' heck" when nothing happens I
seem unable to concept something
or other, which all goes to show I
"ain't" got what it takes.

But here arc a few questions I
have been trying to find an ans-
wer to. Perhapsyou can help me!

1. What made two senior boys
look so blank when referred to as
gentlemen the other day? After
all, boys, can'tyou put on a better
show than that?

2. What was it a certain football
player wanted for beating Aspcr-mon-t?

Pardon me while I laugft!
3. What boy was so afraid his

girl would not come back to him
at Uie dance last Friday night?

4. What do you think is the
greatestdisappointment in high
school life? Here's one student's
answer: "To discover that someone
you liked, trusted and respected,
is jut a rat!"

Notice: (to I Ritabrite Kolum).
Your column in last week's "War
Whoop" gave me a valuable clue
as to the sticky bump on the bot- -

111 AWKiBkr -- A

The lanky Longhom is almost a3 extinct as the
dodo on Texa3 ranges. Where once he reigned su-

preme, you'll find, now, a splendid type of beef

animal.

The change didn't take place overnight; the

rancherdidn't announcea "new" steer every year
or so. His orocess of imorovement has been con- -

t
'touous, and it's still going on.

The same policy has guided the Humble Com-

pany in mnnnUM.,,!., mnlnr flioln rmd mOtOf OllS

for the TexasmotnHat Whan it hasan entirely new

I; Product, Humble announcesit as such; otherwise,

ft

'' '

torn of my Mioo . And after athorough invcntlffntion, at least inmy own estimation . Weill Any-wn- y,n wn, X)Ur ,03l m
I toverctll It quid dwindled to
about half its original size so I
claimed my reward. Hut after n
hnrd and busy week there is per-
haps a fourth of that left now soif you will call 1 simll be glad tofchnre it with you.

Yours for the safe Teturn of alllost articles.
Rattlln' Rosy.

Junior Jingles
Prior to Oils limn ti, i. ...i -

back

have not irnQin ,,;,., giving talks
with several studc"ts
enough this has accumu-- Uint Ulcy
latcd and will strive relatoi them

few giving reports, everyone
Who said blondest junior choice.boy fell for the blondestfreshman

girl bomconehad better be more
careful becauseeven though
was Wayne Laird, I'm afraid the
latter dealt more with the junior
queenthan any freshman.

We all vonderwhose 1937 Dodge
made secrettrip Rule Sunday.
Maybe Curtis Jordan Bob Cou-
sins could tell you.

Bernard,how do you Wanda
like the example two ex-seni-

are setting you? (namely
Zug and Did they fur-
nish enough entertainment for
you Sundayngiht?

Is Anna Rose rating high no?
She even gets her "bow-love- r"

go church. Nice going, Rosy.
Mary Lou do you iiappen

be

in

be

Indian

complaining
of

FRKI PRESS

why '

lie
when ho Why
there game-seein- g

Friday? know a'
been

father, too.
are sec

of I

StudentsHave Panel
Discussions

government keep its
days

has for
had :i ,,. the

the of students,! fa10VC,ral

of consldercd interesting
I to uyj "e afternoon,

a when our
Uie "SSS.'SS!!? ?.?'l"mf.

it

a to
or

Martellp).

or
to

to
to

we

chooses
on it,

appoints of
of

it. Later we

one on na-
tional, on one on

all in

o

Meyer
three running

pep

Know oy tne name of makers) it took lot of
Marion Jo-selet-? He he'd'"chicken feed" to for aU three
jicaru oi you ana you of them.
soundedkinda familiar.

Doesn't do things? picked up a
I reference Doris college newspaper that was lying

Ion the reading table,
Jean, doesn't seem good right on the front page, was

football player for an es-- of that he dated
cort? ''Purty good", "purty" good in Kllleen,

Conner. I

i Know someming lunny con-- Mrs. Ramsey
a certain little marked Mr. didn't

blonde thinks "crazy" i strut nearly as much over his new
about son as Mr. Ramsey when Char--1
wtuis Biusats out u miru pariy ies warren arrived, uevs osk ner
might be listening in, so it is she joking.
wouldn't be advisable to tell you1
now. Maybe by next it will! Wonder anybody ever claim--
be and I'll be back ed black notebook Mr.

still more I Wimbish in announce--
to tell about wedding thatlment period1 last
is to taKc place in which a very
popular girl will Uie
bride. Will ycu be interested? I
thought so.

P. S. (potato salad): Just
were the two girls, whose names
have already appeared this
who had so many friends Mon-
day night? There seven, to

exact. How's that?

In The Camp

Why can't Sam get along with
Hank when his suit is misplaced
on Monday after the games?
Jack Simmonshad' better stay out
of Mr. Mason's talcum powder.
J C. Scott won't come out unless
Sam docs. I wonder why? Bob
Cousins is about
one getting something his, but
all the Ume its in his locker. Why
is Wayne to practice every

Is it the sewing (deten-
tion hall)? What did Fat want
with an ice Uie other day?
Are you losing or gainingT Fat?
Does Ben Clifton have to have a
piece of everyday, or does
he? How Dan keep a pair of
socks clean so long? Is it because
there is only one pair like his?

lor ine uaiis uvfry uuyi

practice,or gin:

Ttxtt

THE

biggest trouble is
can't tackle Coach Whltakcr

Is playing? was
so much going

on last If right,
little boy was by a proud,

P. S. We glad to Ray
Buford in school after ills
spell injury.

The class to
current event interest
ing, used student ideas

i,
aid aye plans

sort
to 8lvo

instances.

and

before

in panel discussion groups. Each
group has a leader who
the subjects, talks some and

other members the
class to discusscertain phases

on intend to divide
the into four groups.One will
talk on international,

one state, and
local affairs.

We find currentevent day
government class very interesting.

Pithy Paragraphs
Tough Luck Mrs. had

girls for duchess
(representing her squad, her
sophomores,and her FutureHome--

anyone and a
said vote

mat name
Reckon?

Cupid queer Coincidence Jerry
have to and

QuTmton' and there,
it to the

have name agirl last
summer Texas.

Miss
Comparison

junior that Mason
who she's

a certain junior boy that did

week If
safe with more that that

and' gossip. Also want "mentioned"
you a Thursday.

junior

who

item
boy

were

some

late
day? bee

pick

tape1
does

msnnti

"Gene's

more

Injustice Sam says there just
isn't any jusUce. He doesn't see
why anyoneshould hate him, of all
people.

Companionship Fern and John
Tinkle, new seniors from a Dallas
high school, started to school to-

gether in the first grade and will
graduate together. Good keeping
up, John.

Convenient situation Due to
the fact that there was no foot-
ball game scheduled for the In-
dians last Friday night, Coach Ma-
son didn't have anything to do but
go on back out to Lubbock and
renew his acquaintancewith Perry
Shipley MasonII.

SecondGeneration Betty Jo
Herren, band mascot and assistant
director (aged three years) is Uie
seconddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Herren, both of whom grad-
uated in the class of 1932.

Fluency Mr. Vannoy really had
some effecUve adjectives on the
end of his tongue when he an
nouncedUie winner in Uie race for
duchess. "Demure," "vivacious,"
"Charming femininity" very

Why docs Curtis Ballard come by apt( wc.n say
ocvuiuu o

he knows his competition,Bradley,
has always beat him out. Why tlOmemaKerS LlCt
can't Huff lose something exceptiTniijn StnPfll'Pr
his right shoe on Monday after
each game? Jerry'sbiggest wor- -

. ., T !n n- -, ntvrwd The Future Hcmemakers Club
Jack Hunter m last w?ek and elected a towna painting job keep

away from is u a i

I

class

a
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mM
the searchand researchfor Improved quality never

ceases it is continuousfrom day to day.

This policy has resulted in a steady flow of Im-

proved Humble products,definitely second to none

in quality, to Texasmotorists; and it hasmade it

for the Humble Company to use exag-

geratedclaims in its .advertising.

We say, try Humble products; performance will

convinceyou. The Texasmotorist hassaid, "You're

right!"

HUMBLE OIL & REFINIHG CO.
by Tixtnt

A hntitulloti

HASKELL

(Continued On

IIIIVI.II,nwui'm

PerktnsTimberlakeCombxny

Welcome to The

Perkins-Timberlak-e oiler "more
thanFair"Valuesfor FairWeek

Your Visit to theCentralWestTexasFair
Is not completewithout avisit to Perkins-Timberlake- 's . . thefavoriteshoppingplace
for thewomenof this section.You'll find the newest of merchandise, attractively
displayed,priced for truevalue andsold in an atmosphereof helpful friendliness.

YOU SHOULD SEEOUR

"BEST SELLERS

You must see
these frocks to
appreciate their
chic individuali-
ty, their young
sophistication. . .

and their lo,w

budgetpricesare
heaven-sen-t.

Dress- wp

Frocks

Frocks to win
you many com-

pliments . . make
your friends en-

vious! A thrilling
collection of ma-telass- es,

sheer
wools, crepes,
velvets. Misses
sizes.
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Be a Picture Beauty

in this Bodice-To- p

GOSSARD

A combination designed to mold

your waist to a miracle of slim

nets . . . ao essential to the new

fashions. Satin brocade and open

weave elastic are combined

with a lace top and uplift bra
section. The back is $4?00
cut low. Model3693. y
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De

Hats for every costume; Stunning high flared
berets,bewitching poke bonnets, tilted tricornes,
bow-kn- ot toques, dashingbrimmed toppers.Felts
suedes velvets. All headsizes.

$1.00 to $2.98

KS'Si rTT-kTnvrr- i7-

l& rnVJIjJL'NlA.

l--

A

HATS

Leon

CUSTOM-FI- T PROPORTIONED
HOSIERY

A woman

I
Y FOR THE WOMAN OF

JJ Mfv AvnmoE SEE

W.UO AM
"

'

i. '

. .
. . .

FOR THE SMALL
WOMAN

!fNow in all thread wighl hoi7 that it cor-
rectly proportioned to exactly fit individual require-
ments. Truly proportlcmedat top, thigh, ceif, ankle.
and in length. VITA-BLOO- In tke eeoMaVmw
est ibadee.

i.
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IUB THI HASKELL FREE TRESS

Kntru In IAvculock Division Donah

How SafeAre You at Home? News RULB
Typical

"? o

Red Cross Warns of Hazards
r

'v HBteTMf cBBBBBBBBb Bahk BBB1B)Bb,J7,QBBv BbBhB .BBBBBjBBBC!BlBBflfe v- ?? hi

iD'

period.

1. Loose rug at top of stairs Is a dangeroushazard. ,
2. Keep medicine cabinets locked or out of reach of youngsters. ""l
3. Teachchildren not to put safety pins or other small objects In their mouths.
4. Good luck If you hang It up, but bad luck If you step on the nails In this horseshoe.

the month of October,
the American Red Cross will

eanr a sa'ety message Into ten
Billion homes and farms through-
out the nation, urging a check-u- p

(on accidenthazards.
Do you know thesehazards?How

afo are you at home?Do you know
that deaths from Injuries on the
Carm are steadily Increasing?What

ro the causes?Theseare a few of
iho questions the Home and Farm
Accident Prevention Service of the
Bed Gross will send into homes,on

n accident check list to bo distrib

THE PIRATE LOG
Newspaper Paint Creek

WhatWould Happen
If

Billy couldn't see Martha Jean?
fieno couldn't talk?
Svbil couldn't comb her hair

the sixth
Nannie Bell couldn't talk to

Willie Lee?
Irvin watch your step, for Jerry

has a few boy friends.

Science Teacher: How many
bones are there in the body?

Student: Two hundred nine.
Teacher: No there are two hun-

dred eight.
Student: Well, I swallowed a

fish bone today which makes two
hundrednine.

around the girls?
what nora

uted through Chapters,by millions of
school children and membersof the
Junior Red Cross. And the answers
are provided on the checklist, too.

XiUlonal attention was concen-
trated on the Home and Farm acci-
dent problem 1935-3-6 by the Rod
Cross. In that year, 37,000 men,
women and children lost their lives
in homo accidents, which were
largely preventable. In 1937, this

of life was reduced, and only
32,500 lives were sacrificed to care-
lessness.Tho spread of knowledge
on hazards which were subject to

Official of
Rural High School

Wonder E'f

sure do like raw eggs.
Some boys seem to think that

girls would make it lighter on them
in agricultural initiation. (Will
IV!).

nimr; present.

Our Superintendent

Our superintendent, Mr. C
Boyd, came to Paint Creek from
Early School, near Brown--

Af-fu- Ji

?niT
appointed

orchestra Paint

Pruitt uses two
to get girl enthusiasm

first agriculture Uiat does

DedicatedTo
Service

We our funeral
direction towardscomplete satisfaction

concerned. service complete
handledwisely

understanding. has enabled
distinctive deserved repu-

tation Haskell. We not
advisers,but helping willingly.

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Day or Night

Phone12

HOLDEN'S
FuneralHome

correction everywherecredited
with this In death toll.

The 1937 from homo acci-
dents wero as follows, ac-

cording to
Council: falls, burns and
explosions, 5,600; poisonings,
nrearms, S00; mechanical suffoca-
tion, poison 1,100.

Tho Red Cross appeals to thoso
In home andon farm to care-
fully hazardswhich may exist
Insido and their houses,and
perhapssavea life or preventa life-

long

takes. Paint is fortunate to
have a superintendentwho is ac-

tive in so many We feel sure
that under 'direction Paint

have a successful. and
a very' pleasant year,

o

Paint Creek Chapterof
Meets

The Paint Creek Chapter of
Future Farmers of America held
their first regular of

I nln'ht Oofnhpr at
mnlmx O T 1.1. .O T!S .. .

. ". i"r.ta --
, y. , (.uiu b p. m. Twenty lour boys were

nis quit
Why was Durwood blue Monday The program consisted of the

morning.' turn girl trifle on regular Greenbow initiation cere--
l . . . - . ....

High

all

gases,

check

mony. tnat were minted
I had experience they will
forget. They were into a room,

J blindfolded forced a plank.
Just as each boy reached the ceil

E. he
Then came the bad part each

boy placed on an operationwood Texas, where he had taught tab',e and wis operated uponyears-- ?i being whittled on a while they
vmp'c vn,7 c. wero glven somo medicine. Only..www 4 n fou rtOL- - 4Via ma) nnn... ' fAlintv Ic n rrt--i 4 o n - UMin4 J

Kenneth knows history, After the Nationp of Brownwood ceremony,
i knows the girls better. by thc Future FaensJ. V. must play on Rubye's very of ' creed in unison, fnmmiitc .rr.

in ball. It was heard in the having spent some time in band to be' in charge of thehall that Mr. Boyd1 didn't like wrk with Old Gray Mare booths at the Haskell Fair andseventh Band at Howard Payne. present businesswas transacted
vvonaerwny j. v. taiKS so mucn "-- "us "u tiiy lu uui nopes journment

r an

In

ii
iv
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FFA Club Has First Student
Social Event

The members of the FFA chap
ter gave the first student party on
Friday night, September 23, at the
agriculture and home economics
building.

Mr. Harmon, sponsor of the
r. i A. Chapter was assisted by
Mr. Everett, Mrs. Boyd and the

.club's entertainment committee
' chairman, Durward Livingood, in
Keeping a variety of very enter
taining gamesin progressthrough-
out the party.

After having much fun the fol-
lowing persons enjoyed delicious
punch and cookies: Nannie Bell

jSanderfer, Kenneth Brown, Ear--
ui-aiui-e jonnsion, j. u, Nanny, La
Verne Bischofhauccn,Elmer Dean,
Dorothy Fay Prewit, Jack Landers,
Elinor Du Ross. Rav Overtm .Tr

iJerlene Gipson, Irwin Overton,
jKermit Brown, Audrey Green,
...cuum jean uoDertson, Billy
Lane, Emma Pearl Graham, JackLane, JuneCox, GeneWelsh, Billy
May Welsh, P. D. Boddy Jr., HildtiNavert, Allan Isbell, Orville Cox.' Stodghill, Iluby Bunkley-J-.

V Weaver, Sybil Nanny, Willie
j.u femora, waiwn Nanny, Bill

MacMahan, Edith Merle Montgo-
mery, Durward Livingood, Edwin
Trimmer, William Prewit, Bertha
nutVICK.

--O

Future HomemakersHave
Meeting

The Paint Creek Future Homc- -
maKersmet October 3rd.

' The subject of discussion was
the care of silk hose, style of

I dresses and the method of mak-
ing perfume. Our social committeemet and plan to have a tacky party
, in the near future,
I All members were present. Our
next meeting will be the first Mon- -

From
(Last Week's Letter)
Thursday KrlcUc Club

Mrs. Walter McCandlcss enter-
tained membersof the Thursday
Bridge Club Saturday evening with
a lovely party. Summer flowers
decorated the entertaining rooms.
High score prize was awarded
Mr.. Newt Cole, with low fcotu
prize going to Mrs. John Hcrron.

Refreshments were served nt
Paul'sCafe to the following mem-
bers: MesdamesJessPlace, Newt
Cole, Carrie Lott, Bill Klttlcy,
John Bchrlnger, Novis Ousley,
John Herron and Walter

Auxiliary Meets
Tho American Locion AtixiHnrv

met Tuesday in a businessand so
cial mecung. 'me louowing offi-
cers were elected for the coming1
year: resident. Mrs. Jess Pace;
Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. Raymond
Dcnsonj Secretary - Treasurer,
Mrs. L. W. Davis.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sandifer of

Port Arthur. Texas. vUlfvH Jn iho
home of Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace
this week.

we are

John Hchrinitcr buM-iic- ss

in Fort Worth Monday ami

Tuesdny.
Jess Place mid O. L. Snnd'fcr

were Stnmfoid visitors Wodiic --

d.iy.
Charlie Partiti. son of Rev and

J. W. 1'nrtin was carried t.'
thc Stamford hospital Tuesday f"'

treatment.
Mr. and Mike Leon of

visited relatives
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of Falls are announcing
the arrival of a baby girl Monda
Sept. 2Gth. i

Miss Margaret Sparks spent the,
week end in Lueders with rela--j
tives.

Miss Norman returned to

Dallas Sunday.
Mr. and W. R. Terry visit-

ed relatives in Dallas Sunday.
Mrs. O. L. Sandifer and Mrs.

Place shopped in Stamford

L. W. Davis and Mrs. J. A.

Lisle visited their Mar-

garet and Emma Jean at Lubbock
who are attending Tech College.

RAKING ROOM FOR FALL

YOUR MONEY BACK!

TheR & G on our cars
is assuranceof 100 sati-
sfactionor YOUR MONEY

BACK. for you

No. 68

Car No. 2R 1934 Truck.
fair. Cab in good

Car 10R

clean job

No. 32R 1938 Ford
New 600-2- 0 Dual

157 inch wheel
base. as good
as
new

Mrs.

Mrs.
here
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Mrs.

Jess

Mrs.

it

Car No. 11 1934
you can use

a truck this one is worth
twice what

asking

tronsneted

medical

Abcrnathy

Campbell

Wichita

Wednesday.

daughters

label used
your

Look when buy.

Rubber

good shape
fair

Price

? .

Typical of the entries

to be seen in this department of Mrs, of
Mr.

the Central West TexasFair, is the Brooks wcck end.
animal pictured above, Granm 0

TtHe waowned Mrs. Pippen and
"I. Carter Roby children of Hamlin visited relaUvcs

exhibit d by
I'11 H,skc11 the week-en-d.

FFA youth.

.
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Car 1936 Ford Tudor. Good Motor and
Good Paint

Chevrolet
condition . .

VXfc.

No. 1936 Chevrolet Pickup. Good rubber
Cab in good shape.A aqh.... . . $ilOw

Truck.
Wheels,

$780
Chevro-

let Truck. If

$114

EAST SIDE
SQUARE

Car No. 33R 1933 Ford
4 new tires, new

rings, body and fenders in

upholster

BIG SELECTION

$275

$235
Car No. 1211931Chev
rolet Coach. Worth more.
uiean-u-p

livestock

Tudor.

$98
Car No. 1221936 Ford
Pickup. Good paint. Motor

shape .P59

v

Rex

ft 4

Tudor 85

A no. .

OillU

Looks good,
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Every car, every truck, every commercial
included "Clear The Decks"Sale. Noth

withheld. That meansall popular makesandn

arerepresented.Many havenewpaint, tiresand

equipment.Severalhaveextrafall andwinter
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Car
Goodi

Car No. 24R nhnvrnlot TWinr. rubber.
Jumps out of high but Cfiftl
a bargain 1

Car No. 25R 1933 Plvmnnth Sodnn. 2 new tires on

rear. Paint. tt 4 Afl
Fenders good

Car No. 1341938 Ford
Deluxe, horse-

power, dollar blue. Good
rubber. nien cinnn
Original price $878.0o!

Price

Holder

$711
Car No. 1351935 Ford
Tudor Deluxe with

runs better.
dandy

buy $350

November.

READ THK ADSl
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Brannnn

fnrin.
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this
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So.

PICK
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CAR!

1931 Good
still

New

Car No. 130A 1936 Ford

Tonne. Low mileage,

side clean.A $350
bargain for

r.nttJn 1401936 Ford

Pnnnp. This car is better
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1937

fair

inn i is one Kroup of boys andfilrls who really have to know,wlmt to (u unci limv ,i ..
really don't hear the hand whenhey play nt the football games
because of the limited number of
sonK9 sultnble to piny nt foothnl
Karnes. Wnlt until you hear them'

' '" n"tl thcn ""the
As the secondpart of the pro--

rnm, the of hiuh school
gnve n debate. Their Kiihi.

that the
Home of Today Is n Simnrmr
Agency for and-- Devel
oping Child Life Than The Ameii-ca- n

Home of Fifty or Sixtv Yonr
Ago."

Those who took part were Jack
Watson Plcrson for the

nnd Paul
and Elsie Hcnson for the
Both sides gave a casethat would
be worth your while to listen to.

As Uic last part of the program
three of our Haskell HIRh School
girls sanga song.They wereEmma,
fcan uraiiam,

nnd Earllne andthey sang "When Mother Nature
Sings Her which Is not
a "swing" type nor a classic type
of music.

is of

cars
rour full K & G Guarantee!

Idor

quick

Name

verdlT

"Resolved, American

Conserving

andtouisc
afflrmntlvc, Crawford

Margaret McClln-toc- k
Stodghill

Lullaby,"

choose

strong Many
MONEY BACK

Deluxe

Car No. 31R 1934 Chevrolet
2 now tires ,

Car No. 27R 1932 Chevrolet
in good

condition

Car No. 139 --1938 Ford
Tudor 85 Standard. This
car has been used for
demonstrator only. Looks
new--.s qrftcyinew 9WJlt
Car No. 541935 Ford

157 inch wheel
dual Has
motor.

debaters

negative.

$278

car

flT

a?

1'iorarit If an
Additions

liav" you notic-- the new nd--"Itlon to our
Jlno rot that is pLiVfrSt

the .study hnll makes it easierr students to find
hey wnl. do ,,'f JSRS..uey --y

werc mntlc "ndput near tlie library for their con- -
SrlluiEnch,Inorn,l,8 n

to the library.

hnve scvcn newbooks. are: "MonsieurUeaucn no". "ti, e . . ..
owiei unrcicn

Lone
Tii0 money that was taken infor votes for the high school

will be spent for newbooks to be added to our libra

StudentsElect
Princess

Miss Louise Picrson was the
charming winner of the place for
Crown Princess,it was announced
Friday at noon. She will preside
over the Junior Court, the evening

WITH BARGAINS THAT
SAY "BUY NOW"

PULAR MAKES AND
. BEST TERMS!

torts. There an especiallyfine selection late
el Ford V-8-s to from trnnrt--
ng, sweet-runnin-g, smooth-ridin-g cars with low
ages,soundtires and batteries.

ntinues10 DaysOnly

Your
Terms!

Truck.

Motor

Truck.
base, wheels.

Rubber

'atiM&8k&.l':

New

blC-n-

Cowboy."

duchess

$148
Rubber Fair.

$149
Car No. 1291933 Ply-

mouth Sedan. Now paint.

Good clean

Car No. Ford

Sedan. Here is the Model

A you have been
for, so hurry
for w

- u,, , ,

l

as
new

of October 10, nt the pageant.This
court will be made up of tho
ducheshcs from the various high
'chools which hnve been invited
to attend. Louise wns the F. F. A.
sweetheart and won over Misses
Ik-uni-s Fuyc Hatliff and Connie
Moirls, who plnced second nnd
third respectively.

The plncc was by
the ,'tudcnts who wished to vote.
One cent was counted ns n vote.
Over eleven dollnrs was taken in
and thi was ndded U the library
fund

Tlie high Is honored at
having such a girl for
their candidate for this affair.

High School Grade
CardsTo Be
Kind

High school students' grades
will be reported to parents in an
entirely different way this year.
Each individual will have a separ-
ate card for each subject, and this
card will be given out by the
various teachers. Thus if a stu-
dent has four subjects, he will re-
ceive four cards. These cards will
be taken home by the student,
signed by the parent, and return-
ed to the teacher.

The method of recording grades

f .,.. ,n ifi. .'Tii"

Ciir No. 122 For a don't
fail to seethiscarat

Coach.

waiting

fif CC

re

determined

charming

New

50-5-0

Cars!
cars

Guarantee
protection

for
guarantee.

Here'sa RealBuy !

'mX:...7TA jt..Tiii,??l.'iVt-ii-

Willys Sedan. bargain

ftOOC

14319.31

Many

economybuy-
ers. details

Car No. 1933 Ford Coupe.Looks
Runs better

Car Ford
60.

New
motor good

clean

a

I?A SHELL FREE PRESS

is also different nnd needsa
of On the card will
appear blank spnecs under the
grades A, 13, C, D and F nnd In'

blanks the teacher will list!
the number of students making A,'
the number making B, etc. Then1
the will circle the number)
In which the individual student is
Included. is, if the student
manes u, and there nre fifteen In
the a grade of H,
the circle around the figure 15 will
indicate that this student'sgrade
Is B.

These cards also list a grade on
which gives the

teacher's of the
spirit, attitude, consideration for
others and general conduct.

Sam A. Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Roberts of Munday
attended Press Day at the
Fair in Dallas Saturday. Mr. Rob-
erts was homo Sun-
day by Mrs. Roberts and son, Paul
who has had an operation in the
Baylor hospital in that city.

o
Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Murchlson

were called to Ralls Saturday to
the of her father who is
ill in that city.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carothers

visited her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
L. F Taylor Sunday.

of our carry our 50-5- 0

a new form of used
car for

Seeus of this
new

30R
good.

Car No. 28R 1936 Ford Pickup. Worth In
good . . . Sale C.970Price &dm 57

No. 1371938
Tudor Good

$578

Car No. 1421930 Chev-

rolet Coupe. paint,
overhauled,

rubber, runs ILJAC

R COMPANY
wm

school

THE

word
explanation.

these

tendicr

That

class

"Citizenship",

State

accompanied

bedside

Guaranteed

$326.63

$243
?379.00.

condition

Bargain
Car No. 1411937 Ford
Tudor. This car looks like
new. Been run on pave-
ment all together. Good
rubber, good paint, up
holster
and

making

estimate student's

'$495
Car No. 1431935Ford
Tudor. Come on and get
this one before you miss

real
buy

HASKELL,
TEXAS

"ROUGHING" GROWING

PULLETS CUTS DOWN

FALL EGG PROFITS

"There'sn lot of truth in tho old
snylng that a poultryman makoo or
breaks himself by the way he man-
ages and feeds his pullets from the
sixth to the twentieth week," says
J. II. Burrell, poultry specialist at
Purina Mills. "But most poultry-me- n

don't discover their loss until
late fall when egg prices shoot up-

ward nnd they find their pulfeta not
ready for laying."

Most poultrymcn give their chicks
proper care the first six weeks. But
unfortunatelymany poultrymen feel
that after the first six weeksa chick
should be able to take care of itself.
Tlie lot of the six weeks' old chick
is too often cast in poor range,
straight grain feeding, and among
tho bugs it can pick up. "A let-u- p

in chick care and feeding at this
timo Is costly," Burrell comments,
"since the let-u- p retards growth,
Impairs development, and frequent-
ly lowers resistance to a point where
pullets are subject to costly dis-
eases. Pulletsdrag on into the fall

not laying not paying."

Fall Egg Prices High
Any poultrymanwho "roughs" his

birds during tho growing period
must expect them to "rough" him
in return when time comes for pul-
lets to go Into the laying house.
Every egg produced in September,
October, November, December, or
January Is worth two eggsproduced
In any of the other seven months
but It takes well grown out, strong
pullets to keep up production and
pay back feed costs when egg prices
are high.

flGONNA)

At the Purina ExperimentalFarm
where thousandsof birds are raised
each year three definite periods in
the pullet cycle are recognized. Tht
'first Is the pullet development pe-

riod from March through August
The second period is the high prlct
egg seasonfrom Septemberthrough
January,and thethird period Is the
February through July season ol
declining egg prices.

50 Production Profitable
"In the second period lies the se-

cret of profitable poultry raising,"
Burrell says."Tlie poultry raiserwho
hits the high egg price period with
big ed pullets, turning
in 50 percent production or better,
has birds that not only pay for the
cost of their care and feed but pay
a big margin of profit above all
costs. The poultryman who finds
himself with a flock of knotty,
scrawny, under-develop- ed birds in
30 percent production or less Is
bound to lose money and regret the
fact thathe roughed his pullets dur-
ing the growing period."

To build big money-makin- g pulleU
with strong bodies and ed

egg-maki- ng organs is the
Job of a complete, well-balanc- ed

growing mash. All the things pul-
lets need for building bones, blood,
muscles, feathers, and egg-maki-

organs must bo scientifically blend-
ed Into It. Keeping birds off un-
clean or contaminatedrange; pro-
viding airy roosts; shadeduring tlie
day; ample, clean housing; an abun-
dance of clean drinking water; and
plenty of nutritious growing feed
are prime requisites for growing
money-makin- g pullets.

Complete Feed Needed
A complete, balanced growing

feed that provides growing pullets
with all the Ingredients they need
for a quick sturdy growth In Just
the proportion pulletsrequire, is one
of the many developments at the
Purina Experimental Farm. "Big
sturdy pulletsat 20 weeks don't 'Just
happen,'" Burrell points out. "By
starting with well-bre- d chicks, feed-
ing them well during the first six
weeks, and then giving them tho
best of careand feeding during the
growing period, the poultryman gets
the best Insurance he can buy for
having money-makin- g pullets when
It comes time to fill his laying house
In the fall. Pulletsgrown out prop-
erly always stand up better under
the strain of production, maintain
hlffher ratn of nrorinrtlnn. nrt r

J better able to withstand seasonal

Ohio Experiment Station figures
on chicks hatchedAnril 7 and

I out properly from the sixth to the
twentieth week show a flock aver-
age of ISO eggs per bird. Late ma-
turing pullets laid only 113 eggsdur-
ing tho sameperiod.

Miss Modgc Leon, duchess to
the queenof the fair in Abilene
returned to her home Thursday,

lrew Craze, "Dukes- on -- Uic-Line,"

Sweeps Nation and N. Y. "Cafe Set";
A MONO the cl.ift crazes that sweep throughout tlie nation like a

' plague, mowing all stisccptihlc people before it, and con-

taminating parties nnd other social gatherings, the dnltcst to dJtc is
probably "Duk.on-thc-I.inc.- " Dukes is another hands game, likcl
the late "Handles" epidemic, in which many an armwas sprained and I

many a rib broken by socialites wishing to suggest "Moon Over'

DultoK-on-tlio-I.ln- e firM en-p- t In-- I TIip purgon who calls correctly In'
to Now Vork In the fall of 1020.1a i;ame In which more than two
(ircordlnR to the most enunont of arc playln drops out (he has won.
Dulies-on-the-Lln- e historian, not
ed city fcliior Stanley Walker

Mr Walker. In the midst of In
ternatlnnnl erlsi's. domestic rrci'a-ston- s

and othor factors of tribula-
tion, sofins to havo dedicated
ninny months in irnclng the rise
and spreadof this wacky pastime
The result of his researchesap-
pears In the October Town and
Country Tho article Is heavily i.
hiBtrated with Manhattan's very

Mud mMWm&m'

:v .MudHi&MH

Holman and Ethel Merman are out-guess- host
ShermanBillingsley at Manhattan's Stork Club.

smart and very social set sticking
ea'ch other for drinks through the
medium of Dukes-on-the-Lln-

Out perhaps the game had bet-

ter be explained. Says Stanley
Walker: "Each participant has
three matches. Any number may
play, and each player, at his dis-
cretion, may hold in one
(which must be on the bar)
none, one, two, or three matches.
The ideaIs to guessthe total num-
ber of matches In all the hands.
Thus, if two personsare playing,
the total may bo anything from
none to six matches, (f eight are
playing, none to twenty-fou-r.

The calling is done clockwise
and all bands must be kept on the
table until the last guesshas been
made, at which time they are
opened and the count is made. No
two persons can guess the same
number, and the winner must
guessexactly not approximately.

Mrs. Sam McMillen and J.
R. of Carlsbad, Texas, are visiting
in the home ofher daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Winston Deisman.

Mmes. R. J. Reynolds and
Hudson spent Saturdayin

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Abi-
lene were Haskell visitors this past
week end.

See FJ.0YD ROBERTS

IndianapolisSpeedKing

at Dallas October 10-2- 1

present Floyd
Roberts IN PERSON,
with his world famous
racer that smashed
all records at the In-

dianapolis Speedway
Race this year I Hear
him describe the
thrills of roar--
in- - around
curves at 1ZS
miles

SEE THE CM TMT IID IT1
Sec the car made racing history latt
Memorial Day the Indiaiupolii

Race, the greatest sporting in
the world Fiord Robert will appearin
person with this bullet at the
AllifChalmcti fait display.

Watch for tht
ALL-CtO- P HARVESTER
"Saccauerfa Ma IJatfer"

Hr,tili SJ Ctobt
ftm Sftit till SnowFhti

FIVS

IiIh drink), and the others con
tinue playing In rotation until
only players are left. Theso I

two then have at each other. Hero
Is where excitement comes In.
for when several are playing, tho
drink hill which the eventual loser
must pay may be considerable. In'
a contest between two persons,
each correct guess Is known as"a
'horse' or a 'leg.' and a man '

must have two 'horses' before ho

m . m m i

BtiV :':'iH

Libby by
Famed

fist
placed

son

pcrhourt

that
Speed-

way event
1

big

DilttttHt

PAGE

two

the

can be acclaimed winner."
The first Dukes' contest, accord-

ing to historian Walker, "was
probably held in a speakeasy
known as the Basques, operated
by an amiable Edouard and his
wifo Marie on the north side of
40th Street Just east of Eighth
Avenue. The players included, if
memory serves, Vincent Sheean.
who has since distinguished him-
self as an author, Allan Reagan,
who now devotes his talents t'
publicizing the beauties and re-
sourcesof the State of NewjYork.

I

Don Skene, a prize-fig- ht reporter
and poet, who lived on playing
matches much of the time, until
his .death in the early summer of
1938; Martin Sommcrs, a blond
young man who later became a
Saturday Evening Post editor, and
Fred Allen, who was and is con-
nected with one of the big Wall
Street bond houses."

Mrs. Virgil Meadors and daugh-
ter, Martha are visiting in the
home of her brother,Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Cummins in Belton, Texas--

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
made a business trip to Plainvievz.
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Grahamand
daughtervisited relatives in Stam-
ford Sunday. ,

FVUS-aRns-u

SEE THE WORLD'S LOWEST

PRICED FARM TRACTOR
Don't mil thla oppor-
tunity to tee theworld's
lowest priced farm
tractor the ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MODEL B
...The MODEL Bmalcet

S

it possible for every far-
mer te own a tractor,
regardlessel his acreageer type of"
farsnin! With snatched Quick-Hitc- h

Implements, it dees a complete farm-
ing jeh. Replaces 4 to 8 good work
horses.TrareUapto7 miles perhour!

MtM WC $9C0.0t ON KHMER
laJ.fattery

See the full WC, the tractor that hisi.'H '. l""i l l"itt See Quick-Hitc- h
Implement attachedand detached in,.?,ht,, n'nutel See for yourtcll whitU.S. Bureau ol Agricultural EnginecriaR

sutboritits say it the greatest advancement
sioct the mechanicalreaperand steel plow I

Maloy Tractor Co.
AUTHOHKo
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PACJE R1X

Established January 1, 1880.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas- s matter atthe postoffice
at Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months In advance
One Year in advance

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the charncter, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
God whose gifts in gracious flood
Unto all who seek arc snt,
Only asks you to be good
And is content. Victor Hugo.

' Mr8. Moody To Lecture

.75
$1.50

Spuming the idea of turning tennis profession-

al, Mrs. Helen Wills Moody recently announced

that she would go on the section platform for a tour
o( four weeks this fall, and then devote herself
principally to painting, an art in which she has
already won recognition.

She will not give up tennis, however, but will

continueto play as an amateuras occasionpermits.

She did not enter the Forest Hills competition this
year, becauseafter winning the Wimbledon cham-

pionship for the eighth time she suffered from the
effects of an old back injury.

Mrs. Moody's amateur record is perhaps the
most remarkablein the history of tennis. She is the
holder of eight United States national chamapion-shlp- s,

four French championships and the Irish
championship, besides the eight won at Wimbleton,
England. She also has beena winner in several not-

ablewomen's doublesand mixed doubles contests.
She won her first national championship in 1923

at the ageof 17, and eachyear thereafteruntil 1929,
except 1926, when she did not defend her title on
account of illness. She also won the national crown
in 1931 and 1935

Mrs. Moody has beenan exhibitor of paintings
and drawings in leading art galleries since 1931. Her
lecture tour will be devoted largely to a discussion
of sports in their relation to daily life, and their
value in keeping physically fit.

PWA Money Spurned
Many communities arebeginning to balk at new

bond issues to finance Tr ects for which PWA
erants amounUng to 45 per cent of the cost are
available.The fact is that taxpayers are coming to
realize that through the lure of Federal grants
they have been voUng local bond Issues which will
impose unbearable burdens in the years to come.

An important case in point was that of Birm--1
ineham, where it was proposed to vote an addi- -
tional $6,000,000 of bonds for a building program
to cost about $11,000,000, of which the PWA was
expected toi put up approximately $5,000,000.

Among the projects proposedwere a city hall,
fire station, hospital, libraries, parks and commmity
houses, and school buildings. The projects were

ions to pluiiKc deeper and deeper Into debt, so that
in many cases ultimate bankruptcy is inevitable.
Birmingham voters evidently desire to avoid such a
situation

GettingWork Done
It lu relatedof Henry Ward Decchcr, the Ercat

Brooklyn preacherof the last century, that when a
friend once asked how he managed to get through
so much work in a day, lie replied:

'By never doing anything twice. I never anti-
cipate my work and never worry about iU When
the time comesto do a thing, I do it, and that's the
end of it."

The formula sounds simple enough, but how
many of us can folloy.' it? An exchange contrasts
the nethods of fussy personswith the concentration
and directness of a Beechcr, In this fashion:

"The fussy, hurried, worried man is the chap
who tries to do everything at once. He dabbles in
this and dabblesin that finishing nothing. He picks
up a letter to answer it and lays it down to pick up
another letterand fuss with that He puts the nard
work at the bottom of the pile. He leaves a hard job
on his desk day after day until it absolutely has to
be done and then he rushes it out in such a hurry
that it seldom is done right.

"The big things of life are never done by a
fussy man. When one is worrying about half a dozen
tasks that must be done in the future, he fails to
do the presenttask as it should be done.One task
at a time finished and started on its way before
tackling the next task is a rule thatmakes for poise
and power."

Better FedPoultry
Scientific feeding of poultry is-- building new

profits for farmers, according to university experts
and attention is being directed to the studies by D.
C. Kennard andR. M. Bethke published by the Ohio
Agricultural Experiment Station. v

Extensive experiments with vegetable proteins
and minerals for poultry compared varidus levels
of meat scraps with sojbean oil meal for chicks
and growing pullets.

"That the soybean oil meal rations in these
studies proved somewhat superior to the meat
scraps rations was surprisingand almost unbeliev-
able at the time," but was confirmed by subsequent
experiments, says the bulletin.

In these tests soybean oil meal proved com-
parable to milk for the finish feeding of market
broilers, it is declared, while studies showed ground
whole soybeanswere decidedly inferior.

"In these later investigations soybean oil meal
again proved superior to peanutoil meal, cottonseed
oil meal, or linseed oil meal when used as the sole
source of supplemental protein. Likewise tests con-
ducted by other stations have generally indicated
that soybean oil meal was superior to the other

protein concentrates and tnat It was a
satisfactory substitute for meat scraps when pro-
perly supplemented with suitable minerals."

Growers of soybeans have received good re-
turns in recent years becauseof the demand for
soybean cdl meal in the feeding of hogs, cattle,
sheep and poultry More than 80 percentof the oil
produced from the beans is now used in edible

A radio was stolen from Russell Lloyd's store
in Wildwood, N. J. The next day a man walked inta
the store, carrying the radio and complaining it was
noisy. Lloyd called the police, and the man was
arrested.

JChargedwith being drunk, a man
told a San. Diego, Calf., judge he was celebrating
his divorce. "When were you divorced?" asked the
judge. "Twenty-fiv- e years ago," the man replied.
He was fined $10.

voted on separately at a recent special election, and waiter H. Mueller of Des Moines is "tatting
every one was decisively rejected, most of them champion of the state of Iowa He worked four
by a vote exceeding two to one. . years on the bedspread which won him the prize,

The PWA system of grants has encouraged and sayshe took up needl work to relieve himself
states, counUes, cities and other political subdivi-- cf the jitters.
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Haskell County
As Revealedby the Fifes
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years Ago.

20 Years Affo Oct. 12. 1918
Henry Mayberry, a young man

who formerly lived east of Wei-ne-rt,

was killed last week in Del-

ta county, Texas, when a pistol,
believed unloaded, was accidental-
ly discharged.

The threatenedepidemic of in-

fluenza throughout the Southwest
has caused the Government to re-
quest the Red Cross to mobilize
all available nurses at once.

Mayor Courtney Hunt issued a
proclamation this morning closing
all city schools, picture shows,
churches and other meeting places
for a period of 10 days. This step
was taken in an attempt to check
the spread of influenza.

Henry E. Linder, an aviator sta-
tioned at Call Field, Wichita Falls,
spent the week-en-d with friends
in Haskell.

Judge J. W. Kelly brought over
from Rule this week something
like 1500 pounds of peach seeds
and a quantityof serviceablecloth-
ing and shoes as that city's dona-
tion to the Red Cross.The people
of Haskell county have already
sent more than 2,000 pounds of
clothing to the stricken people of
Belgium.

The prolonged drouth in this
section was broken Monday when
more than one and one-four- th in-

chesof rain fell at Haskell.
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Adcock of the Weaver community
was almost strangled to death last
week wnen the little fellow at-
tempted to drink some kerosene
oil. Dr Gentry was summonedand
after giving emergency treatment,
reported the child would recover,

Hon. Marvin Jones,Congressman
for this district and who has just
returned from France, will speak
in Haskell Saturdayafternoon.

30 Years Ago Oct. 10 ,1908
On last Thursday a large party

of citizens turned out to greet of-
ficials of the Wichita Valley rail-
way when they visited this city.
The group of officials included
Frank Trumbull of New York,
president, Col. Morgan Jones and
D, C. Keeler of Fort Worth. H. W.
Cowan of Denver, W. F. Sterley
and u. F. Catter of Fort Worth.

D. H. McCosh of Chicago has
been employed as secretary of the"
Haskell Commercial Club, and
took over the duties this week.

Haskell continues to crow. This
week J. F. Pinkerton donated a
lot fcr a broom factory. There is
also a move on to get a flour mill
to locate here.

Marshall Pierson returned this
week from a trip to Big Spring and
the country north of that point. He
was accompaniedby J. S. Menefee
of Rochester and T. W. Johnson
and Hugh Williams of Rule. They
took a three hundred mile auto
trip northwestof Big Spring and
went into" New Mexico.

Mrs. Camp, who keeps the Hunt
boarding house hasreceived news
that her mother and sister 'tire
seriously hurt in a runaway at
Mineral Wells recently.

Miss Gertrude Cummlngs left
the early part of the week for her
home at Van Horn. She was ac-
companiedby hjr aunt, Mrs. L. M.
Garret, Mrs. Lemmon and Mrs.
Bud Smitli as far as Abilene, by
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald as far as
Sweetwater, and by Miss Bess
Lemmon who will spend several
weeks vhiting friend3 in Sweet
water.

40 Yean Ao-O-ct. 15, ISM
Miss Minnie Lindsey andMessrs.

TIIK HASKELL FRFJi TRRSH
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History
D. R. Couch and Sam Pierson who
are attending Simmons College,
Abilene, are expected up for a
brief visit with their homefolks
this week.

Mr. M. A. Clifton says that on
his rounds he finds the farmers
have sown,or arepreparing to sow
a pretty good acreageof wheat ,

yyiie ivooerisonoi wicmia rails
with his wife and two children are
spending the week with Mr. Ro-
bertson's parents here.

R. E. Sherrill and family are
visiting relatives at Graham.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Wilfong on Saturday, the
8th

Mr. John Fitzgerald and family
have moved to town to get the
benefit of the town school.

We undersand that there has
been several land trades made this

'week and numerous prospectors
areseenin our sectiondaily.

J. S. McWilliams of Eldorado,
Ark., is now in Haskell for the
purpose of building a herd of
horseswhlh he will take back to
that country.

Messrs.W. H. Parsonsand J. S
Fox came in Thursday from a
fishing and hunting trip on the
Clear Fork with a fine supply ofsquirrels and fish.

The latest in rownrrf in lin Cnnn
ish peacesituation comes in a cabledispatch from Rome and is to the
effect that Spain will demand in-
tervention by the powers if theUnited States insists on annexingthe entire Phillipine group.

Opportunity Knocks Five Times
At least one Junegraduate isn't

worried about the future. Instead
of being bouncedinto a cruel, job-
less world after receiving her de-
gree from Texas State College for
Women, she found herself with
five acceptancesto her applica-
tions for positions. She could have
been a teacher in two schools, asecretary, a reporter or an adver-tising solicitor.

o--
Mmes, W. E. Welsh, R. L. Lem-

mon, Bert Welsh and son Billy
Bob left Sunday for Houston to
vls Hr and Mrs- - IIuS C. Welshand Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welshof Texas City.

SEIBERLING
fUndard Sxvic

Guaranteedin
Writing for
12 Months

AS LOW AS

$5.50
GratexService

Station
Jno. E. Robison

Phono 400

Vir.

sTS -

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of Ownership, Circu-
lation, etc.. reouired by the Acts

'of Connres of Aucust 24. 1912,

.and March 3, 1933 of The Haskell MVyZ,
Free Presspublished weekly at 'fKj
HasKeii, Texas tor uciooer isl,

j 1938.
' STATE OF TEXAS
'COUNTY OF HASKELL,

Before me a Notary Public in
andfor the Stateand county afore-
said, personally appearedSam A.

'Roberts, who .having been dul
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the Publisher

I of The Haskell Free Pressand that
the following is, to the best of his
knowledgeand belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage-
ment (and if a daily paper, the
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the abovecaption, required by the
Act Of AuCUSt 24. 1912. as nmonrf--

led by the Act of March 3, 1933.
i embodied in section 537, Postal
Laws ana itegulaUnos,printed on
the reverse side of this form, to-w- it:

1. That the namesand addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business manager

A. Roberts,Haskell. Texas.
3. That the known bondholdersmortgagees,and other security

holders owning 1 per cent or moreof total aitDunt of bonds, mort- -

When Women
Need Cardui

If yOU SCem to have Irrnt cnm nt
I your strength you had for your
"uiw uuiiviitcs, ur lor your House-
work . . . and care less about your
meals . . . and suffer severe dis-
comfort at certain times. . . . trr
Cardui!

Thousands and thousands of
women say It has helped them.

By increasing the appetite, Im-
proving digestion, Cardui helps you
to getmerenourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
aches, pains and nervousness Justseemto go away.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Uonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell,Texas. Phone51

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Blt.

Telephone
Residence14 office 108

Sunday By call or
fi'wmtneni

yfillSBEk

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

O d Loans ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Tllif

Haskell. TW,q

scctrrltics: Haskellgages,or otlicr
National HonK, iia.'Kcn, icxns.

J, That the two paragraphsnext
obovc, giving the namesof owners,
ntnrkholricrs. and security holders,
if any, contain not only the list of
stockholders ond security holders
as they appearupon the books of
the company, but also, in 'cases
where the stockholder or security
holder appears upon the books of
the company ns trusteeor in any
other fiduciary relation, the name
of the person or corporation for
whom such trustee is acting, is
givch; also that the said' two para-
graphs contain statementsembrac-
ing affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stock-
holders and sccurjty holders who
do not appearupon the books of
the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide
owner; and Oils affiant has no rea-
son to believe that any other per-
son, associationor corporation has
any fffTcrest direct or indirect In
Uic said stock, bonds, or other
securities thanas sostatedby him

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Sworn to and subscribed before

me tills 1st day of October 1938.
ALONZO PATE.

My commissionexpiresJune30,
1939.

Perry Mason spent the
in Lubbock visiting Mrs.
and son.
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Marathon ia a tire-bu-y that
hasact the whole town talk-
ing! It haa the gripping
traction and the

that will put an
end to your tire worries.
Specially made forus by the
world's largest tire factory.

--Marathon dives you the ben-
efit of mass production and
direct selling. That's why
the price Is so low. Husky
and durable . . . with "Life-
time Guarantee". . . Mara-
thon value Is well worth
looking into!

RIDE AS LOW AS

AS YOU C
PAY WEEK

V

Don't wait for broken fan
belt to let you down carry an
extra Goodyear, the longest last-
ing, most efficient fan belt you
can buy.

CORD

l.
2.

4.

A

a

El

Ary" Riving tw
B u"a atlentj.

Dr.
St

Mundny,

Mr

0vw Night Ser
rom

Dallas, Fort
City

and Deli

tSXs

Filkl

330

"ewMARATHOI

"LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

puncture-resistan-ce

66
GOODYEAR

FAN

BELTS

ENDLESS "7CCDup

YOUR

Glenn
Optomttrist

Plunket

PLii.11C1ULIJ

Oklahoma

Pickup

Phone

'i

REPLACE OLD

WITH I

GOOD)

DOUBLE

SPARK

emit!nn HI

pas and c2j
nure nuera
lessdrain cj

65c

Reeves-Bur-ti

Our GreaterServicesTo You Ai

uur hatesare as low as safety wm pvwiu
We have arrangedwith eight different Banks w

your payments and therebysave you postage,nww

ices, time, and trouble. ,.
We pay-- postage on your return receipts when r
uikuiupunics remittanceto ine ouiw. .

You telephone us "COLLECT" to notify us ol we

u poucy-nojae- r.

5. WE PAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER, that you

"j pujriug von; ana 10 prevent wu w-- y- - m

comeswith deathwhen no, protection has been
THESE SERVICES hav alven us more Policy-HoW- "l

any similar Company In West Texas.

Ideal SecurityLife InsuranceCc

w. H. uttieneia, ec.-- ..
Box 306 Anson, Texas .

J. M. LitUefleld, Haskell. Texas Local

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Mstn. Aa J on x o fund HM"" , ume zu ui o years. -
flionern T.nnnn nn r tim 13 to 20 ye1.. ., -- , WW -- - -- -

RuleandHaskell F lt
Off at HMkell, !"

Wichita

M.

See N.
less
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EAR.TMENT 1 STORE

WlAv JZi

FAIR
EEK

ively's DepartmentStore celebratesFair Week with the
iief Vinvtrnin offering's of the venr! RnnvVlmfr nmu i?nii ,i

er merchandiseat season-en-d prices! Combine pleasure
nvnfit bv shoDDinc:at Lively's for vour winter's nppriswMIp
ding theFair next week.

here is a prize winning value in a shirt built for
Ends of weather. It can be had in solid colors of

blue and green,also in blue and red plaids. You

rant one or more of thesewhen QQf
lee them Each

p COAT SWEATER
zephyr in an attractive link knit
rn. Sofl, warm colors. Sizes 30 to
peal for school at i Ji4ABT
Worsted Hockey Cap ... .79c

yomen's PureZephyr
EATER BLOUSE

11 and cozy for winter wear! At-tv- e

styles with noveltv belts.
far colors. tfl O

Brushed Wool Gloves

5 vmJP! Ik

ft 19 k

Cotton
Flannel

Shirts

9&i70
49c. .

Men's 50 Wool

COAT
SWEATER
Just what ou need for
extra warmth on cold

winter days! The
half belt, button front
style that men like so

well, with solid color
front and contrasting
sleeves,back and trim.
Sizes 36 to 46.

$2-9-8

Boys'

Spun Rayon

SWEATER

$1.98
Takm slide fastener
front! Strongly made
for active young xel-law- s!

Solid conf-

ront and back with
contrasting color
sleeves uvX win. Sizes
30 to 36.
novs Bright "Eagle--

Knit" Hockey Cop . Z5c

ATED - THE HOME OF "BIG BROTHER"

Blankets
70x80 part wool Single Blanket in pastel shadeswith
satin binding. A prize winning value OQj--
for fair week . rCv

G6x76 Single Cotton Blanket in colors,at JA-pri- ze
winning value for fair week, each . 9'

a:ihivjyj

Knitwear
For All The Family!
Girls' Wool Pullover 98c
3 to fi All Wool Pullovers98c
3 to 6 CoatSweater 79c
Boys' Tweed Knit Wind-break- er

89c
Men's Slide Fastener

Sweater . . $1.98
Men's 100 Wool

Pullover $2.98
Men's25 Wool Pullover 98c
Children's 100 Worsted

Mittens 49c
Hockey Cap and Scarf

Set . 49c
Girls' Knit HockeyCap .. 49c
Men's"Eagleknit" Hockey

Cap 49c

All
fY UUli

m ...:
. am L V V

wsazm

Mkm
r r.WCXfS

9H b

PARKA
HOOD

Perfectfor winter sportsI

Warm, heavy double knit in
bright 98ccolors

tU

t

HIE ITA8KELL FRBE PRESS

70x80 part wool Double in colors, with a
satin and in a fair fl f ?

.

66x76 Double Cotton in all pastel
priced fair week at ... .

AH. "SS..'VQnl w &.vn,;..
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i
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Blanket,
binding

weight 5JibOO

Blankets Aft.shades, OC

fo?,e Ween0. heast--

JsosC5--
I'h VT

79c
n.fl,.cn.

in
faff

acVv

e

Er,69c:modor
duroU

Blankets

pditts
blueMe'8T:Jueir!f,'
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Men's Wool Plaid
Jacket .s.,

Men's Blue Melton
Jacket
Men's Blanket Lined

Denim Coat
Boys' Wool Plaid

Coat r.

Boys' 50 Wool Melton
Jacket

"Big Brother" Leather
FacedGloves

Men's Lined Leather
Mittens

Boys' FleeceLined
SheepskinMittens

Men'sMelton Blizzard
Cap

Men's CorduroyTie Top
Cap

Fall and Coats in a wide of styles and
colors.We invite you to useour lay away plan P Cto buy any coat. to 46. Priced from

Fall and Coats canalso behad in many
and colors. Seethem and make your before the
sizes are Sizes for small 4 to 10 from
52.38. Junior sizes 10 to 14
Priced from

Warm

$2.98
$2.98
$1.49
$2.79
$1.79

49c

nEESi

PAJE 8KTW1

Ladies

Ladies Winter selection

Sizes614 B3a4
Childrens Winter styles

today, selection
broken. children priced

Winter
Weight!

THESEVALUES!

$2.98

Men'sJackets

3

Coats

.49
32 Oz. All Wool Melton
Bright 3-Co-

lor Plaid
Rich combination plaids in
100 WOOL! Sport back style with
Talon slide fasteneron front and
breast pocket. Sizes36 to 46.

100 Per Cent WOOL CAPS
Made from lumberjack mackinaw
uvtsrcuaungsj aiming neck and ear
band, non-breakab- le peak.
Full flannel lined!

Lined

and

'"fi idWk" m

SUEDE JACKET

$448
Thesehave slight in theskins which will not affect the wear-
ing quality. Cossackstyle with leathercollar. 36 to 46.

FEDERATED MERCHANDISE SATISFIES

Children's

69c

imperfections

M

V

;
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New ServiceLink

For GasCompany
Near Completion

Further strengthening Lone Storurposc
Gas senIce to Hnskcll, the newi
pas suspensionbridge to carry the
company's big line from Texas
Panhandleover the Stilt Fork of, dfefl
lied river N being pushed to com--1

plction This new and stronger
link n the gas system's service is
about 12 miles north of Hollis,
Okla , and replaces a structure
destroyed in last spring's flood

n rifhris nf tivn nthlr hcirifAS

1

4Un

seven In diameter, A compres-
sor furnished sufficient nlr

through an air hose to these
lockt to out the

as it Is driven down An
experiencedcaissonpressurework
man the centrifugal pump

ithin the caisson,pumping water
sand out the steel shell

through a pipe provided for

- at amx,
TOP

bore down on it. Miss Chrysllne Tucker Is
Concrete for the anchors has Br,llc of Mr- - Alfred

been poured, the main piers are Hartsficld
nonnngcompletion and it is ex- -, '

pected the bridge will be in oper-- Announcement was made
ation before Dec

plea-
sure

caisson

span, with Chrystine Tucker Charley Everyone
.u., iAt.ni unrLSiiuiu.iiitivt luvii

feet above the

(eet

water

mans

and
tills

bed of tie river dmg took place August 13, at An- -

and thepipe will be 16 feet abovOj son. Texas

had
and

i,,.i,,t,. mark snt hv the' Hie nricte dicker
record flood last spring ToUil and Mrs
length of the from anchor to graduation from school, she

anchor 1.034 feet with GOO has been emDloyce in Styl
Ij. .two onuppu"" u"': "'T.;V; of Henry

main e.n.n
by graauatej ""v
vhi'ch0 thf'pipe Se? sT the

the
past month, how

Texas.p.n m.inbennrf1 passed

the location for the north pier Haskell
necessitated the sinking of this
pier's caissonby air pressure Two

lnrk, Sunday San Angelo visiting picnic7
foot long steel which relatives

A'

TexasTheatre
No.

Haskell, Texas

Friday and Saturday lOctober 14-1-5

FOUR PROGRAM
$250,000 CONTEST PICTURE

So. ChapterNo.
THE

With Lee and Herman Brix
No. ChapterNo.

SECRET OF ISLAND
No. Walt Disney Cartoon

MICKEY MOUSE SELF

SaturdayPreview Sunday and Monday
October 16-1-7

PLUS: LISTEN TO LUCAS LUCAS
SCIENCE

Tuesday Only October

$250,000 PICTURE

;
Lynne

AND

Only

m lriKpy'jMm.

of

of

at

mej3&
wm. Boyd JaneClavton

Paramount

FIGHTING

TREASURE

CONTROL

POPULAR

GuestMite
ANOTHER CONTEST

EEJaflTMIi I
OVERMAN

Elizabeth
PATTERSON Tim Holt

CARTOON AUTUMN STYLES

Wednesday

PATHE

October

BEnY GHABLEll- r-
ELEANORE WHITNEY

Punt Pictur:

Also: Musical

SNOW GETS IN YOUR EYES
V

xriiiMlisMMBTMMWMMBsCTr'T"'''''JVUjJJJBMBBJHBBBBssMslBssr-'--Y'r- -

THE MATTSON

ROUNDUP
Official Newspaper of Mattson Rural

High School

Louise Lancaster
Geraldine Wllfong
Verna
Max Miles

Editor-In-Chl- cf
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Elmer C, how about that letter
you wrote last week?

Lavera, why did you so
strangeSunday?

Leon M., why you blush when
'a place of from Wcinert
is mentioned?

Wanda, why don't you like the
company of your big sis?

JessieKate, so you threatened to
slap him, did you?

- Jack Miles, you've grown
of a sudden. Why?

"Lady you haven't changed
bit' ' Did you tnk, Ruth?

Jack Mapes,why the red finger
nail polish on Sunday?

Ed, you counted out on
everything that a certain girl

Ben and Thomas, how about
ome pop corn?

Glenn, what makes you keep
Throckmorton time?

Odell, you book-wor- m, Is that
you find to do?

Why the Seniors want
another picnic so soon?

Miss Crume, what you mean
by "I always say"?

NEW ENGLAND FAIR

The and fifth grades had
a New Fair on September
29th. of the fair were
exhibits from the six New
statesand discussionsof New Eng
land members of the fifth
grade class.A picture show ' Littlo
Black Sambo Goes to Africa" was
presented the fourth grade
ciass. two-head- ed African

"man was an interesting attraction.
, Cold drinks were fold to the visit

ine classesmade a profit ofaou on tneir fair.

SOPHOMORES HAVE
WEINER ROAST FRIDAY

The sophomore class
weiner roast Friday night. The

of the class was present.
Our sponsor, Miss Grindstaff and
Mrs. Taylor accompanied A
number of gameswere played,
had a treasurehunt, and then ate

reire nments. had a
very nice time.

o

SCHOOL EXTENDS
SYMPATHY TO PLAYER

The pupils of high school were
very sorry about the misfortune of
our classmate, Chester Robertson,!
whose arm brokjs
while playing football in the game
again Rochester.We hate tills
very and hope is soon
well, and back with us again.

RITA THEATRE
Haskell

Fri.-Sa- t. October 14-1-5

CHARLES STARRETT

"CATTLE
RAIDERS"

CARTOON
No. 14 Wild Bill

Sunday -- Monday- Tuesday
October 16-1-8

EKUOL FLYNN
In

"CAPTAIN
BLOOD"

Also: Cartoon
WINNING TICKET

Wed.-Thur- s. Oct. 19-2-0

RICHARD CROMWELL
MARSHA HUNT

In
"Come On

Leathernecks"
Also: Comedy

SEA MELODY

Till? FRKE PRESS

Volume is
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RUMORS

Where

piayea,

thorn.)
What common on

the farm is handled"' (The

Why was Christopher Columbus
a faimcr? (Becausehe plowed the
seasand his foot on

recently heard a college can soil).
professorsay men should pay more Why is a dead hen better than a
attention to culture. Okay, right if live one? (Because she will
It is agrl. where you put her.)

Women will not be men's What month hastwenty - eight
until you can slap them on the days? (All of them.)
back and borrow a dollar. What is that which every living

Anyone can catch a bouquet being has seenbut will never see
but it takes a good man to stop again? (Yesterday),
a brick. What is it that when lost can

If you are too small to do great never be found again? (Time.)
things, perhapsyou can do small What Is "Bred in Old Kentucky"?
things in a great way. (Ten cents a loaf.)

None of us ever gets anvthine What noes through a door but
for nothing, but keep never In or out? (Key-hole- ). .

from trying. I How can you keep a dog from' ,
When some people pay a com-- going mad August? (Shoot him 'NOTICE to Lndr

the
pa5r'

phment they act as though they in July)
wanted a for it. Why are the up-to-d- cities not

The way somefellows believe in going to have lamp posts any
getting an education is eating al- - longer? (Because they are long
pnaDetsoup at a restaurant. cnougn.)

Life is like a deck cards.When
are it is hearts;when

you engaged diamonds;
you married clubs;

when die its spades.
If you do right you

criticized; if you wrong

benefit

In
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O'Brien

Coach Jimmie Wyatt and hi.
vnll bov.s nrn nnu1 snonrlinn nnito n ln4

will be criticized; you might as of time practicing goal shooting
well do right. .and plays in basketball practice.

Some people are so progressive Mrs. Neal Logan and her girls are
they do not wait for April 1st to also practicing goal shooting and
make fools of themselves. the perfecting of plavs in basketA square peg may not fit in a ball Quite a number 'of thosc let-rou- nd

hole, but a squaredeal fits tering last year will not be inanywhere. school this year.
Sometimes almost as hard The Seniors received their class

to live within an Income as with-- rings this week,
out one. Several of the faculty members

it took any effort to go from and a large number of the pupils
today tomorrow, some fellows attended the show in Haskell Mon--
would still be in yesterday. day night.- I Miss Jeffie Westerman
PARENT-TEAt"!HF.R-S

I elected duchessfor the
was

uaAi? MrrTiNr' court for the Haskell County Fair,
ji-iY- c hikuiihu Quite a few have beenill this

week with stomach disorder

queen's

The Mattson uurai parent-iea-- Grandmother Dupree passed
cner Association mei luwuay, away Tuesday morning Oct, 4 af
October 4, in a very interesting ter a lingering illness. Interment
meeting. After the businessmeet-- was in O'Brien cemetery Wednes--
mg, an enjoyaoie program ioiiuw- - day, uct. o.
ed. The chief feature of the pro- -, Thousandsof ravens are in the
gram was the talk by Mrs. T. R. community now
Odell, our district president, on 0
"The American Home of Today vs
That of Fifty Years Ago" given in Tom Watson of Olney spent the
Mrs. Odell's winning style. Preced-- week end with his parents, Mr.
ing this she told many interest-- and Mrs. M. B. Watson.
ing things about Parent-Teache- r, o
work which gained an enthusiastic
hearing Following the program, .nMr: nd ,M;IIRoy S,a"dc,rs an.d
a refreshing drink was served and ""!"V l V, V1lta, ms
a social hour was enjoyed. WIT ' fu and Mrs- - Fred s- -

We urge all patrons meet ovcr c week end.
with the first Tuesday after--; '

noon of each month, and derive READ THE WANT ADS1

Announcement
Miss Leola Tucker, an experi-

enced graduate beauty operator,
is now in chargeof the Cinderella
Beauty Shop, and invites the
women of this section to call and
discuss their beauty problems
with her. Guaranteed work at
popular prices.

Phone A4 for Appointment

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
(Located In Letz Barber Shop)

Western
Mattressand
BeddingPlant
Announcetheir openingin Haskell

We are preparedto do all kinds of Mattressreno-
vating. Our plant is equippedwith modern, electri-
cal machineryof the latest type. We can build your
old mattressinto our beautiful

SanirestSpringMattressfor only $11.85
Our prices are mostreasonable.We guarantee

to please you. We call for and deliver anywhere.
Phone 178.

Located on Depot StreetAcross Street
from Hardin Lumber Co., Haskell

"f"

IT"

ki:nnctii c. frazii:r
Aitive In many consumercam-

paigns in the southwest, Mrs.
Frarirr, of Dallas, as presidento

the npwly-forme- d National Con-

sumes Tax Commission, now
lcad3 the women of the nation in
a fight on hiddenand direct taxes
that "ncnalizc the consumer by

lav! raising living costs." With units
already organizing in 30 states,
Mrs. Frazter predicts an organ-

ization of two million members
in cities and towns in every state
from coast to coast.
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have purchased Ncwsorne
Holnv-Self- y L.aunury nnu m
continue to operate it in same
location We will be open all
week and Saturday until night.
We will give you wet wash ser-

vice if desired.Prices reasonable.
Try our service.E. II Lott. 2tp

LAWN MOWER GRINDING We
can recondition and en

the blades of your lawnmowcr
and make it run like new. O. V.
Milstead Repair Shop, Munda,
Texas. h I

FDR SAT.F Onn Model T. Ford "

engine, wheel trailer, disc FOR SALE Farmall tractor nndf
disc tandem. E. Mathis, J row crop Sidney

south Rule. 2tt Gorce, Texas. 3tc

WANTED Man with family to FOR SALE Good clean Black
move on farm
south of Rule.

twelve miles
P. Astin. tfc

FARMS FOR SALE
To settle the J. S. Barnett Es-

tate, the following farms are of-

fered for sale; 80 acresjust outside
east city limits, fair improvements.
100 acres one and one-ha- lf miles
east of Haskell, good improve

I

ments. 100 acres miles northwest
Haskell, mile south of Fo tor.
school, lmurovemcnts fair. W M.
(Bill) Barnett. administrator. 3p

WANTED Three men with cars
for sales work. Salary $2.00 ag
day, plus commission. Sec W.'
Robinette at Mr. J. C. Holt's
apaitment after p. m. 2tp

MR. FARMER Why buy a third
or fourth line Tire for ouri
trailer when you can get a Sei--1

berling first quality 30x3 1- -2

Tire, guaranteed in writing for
12 months against all road ha--j
zards, for the surprisingly low
price of $4.89. Gratex Service
Station. Haskell.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good ,
'

Farmall Tractor. Will trade for
houseand lot in Haskell. Sec W.j

Chatwell, miles north of,
Sagerton. Rule, Rt. 3, i

WILL THE PARTY who borrowed
the post hole digger from Rev.
C. Jones please icturn same. C.
Jones. ltc

WANTED Six or Seven hundred
bundles of good Higari, Prefer
Higari that is not fully headed.
See F. G. Alexander. lip

FOR RENT Newly furnished du-
plex apartment for rent. Tele-
phone 155 befote noon. ltc

HERE'S THE ANSWER When
you have a flat, run-dow- n bat-

tery or other car trouble, call 50
for that prompt Panhandle ser-
vice. We're always on the job
a jiffy. Completeline of fan Belts
for all cars, trucks, trac-
tors. Everything for the automo-
bile. Panhandle Service Station.

. Up
FOR RENT Two office rooms up-

stairs over Ben Baewoliv cinn.
Newly finished,hardwood floors',
ind rect lighting. See Jason W.
oiium,

FOR SALE OR TRADE Gasoline
.lyag ai condition. Also

distillate burner ?..nva ,nv.
i .. : " - v'w "".-- -

. ,iaiLT, reaay to use, Includ-ing drum and stand. See Uiemat the former Steve Nollner
Haskell, Texas. jtc

TFAT F0R SALE-Tur- -key

seed wheat, rustproof
i iohnson s.65c.bushel,p. f. Scrubs. o

FOR SALEOne
for sale by owner"Th?ec WZ
nte tracts, 4 sets of l,nS
ments. Plcnt of

Q,u w- - Goodwin. HAtwn o,

WANTED-Hirr- nrl. r.,

sScSBr w
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Visitors

To The Central
WestTexasFair

See Our CompleteLine of
Hamilton, Bulova and Elgin

WATCHES

Fostoria
Rose Point . .

Cambridge . . .

and Dunean

Glassware

i--

Also A CompleteLine of

GIFTS
In Pottery,Wood, China, Pictures

andLeather.

W. A. LYLE
JEWELER

4 plow,
R equipment

miles Johnston,

J

9

7

C 2

in

makes

m
In

i,.

:
!

Huk Wheat Late variety, clear
of Johnson grass. 60c per bush-
el at barn. Stanley Furrh at
Mattson school house. 2tp

jeggcES!B8FJB5B

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bide.

Haskell, Texaa

,t,ay, octobc,

ostana

M. P. Vannoy spent the

In Lubbock visiting

111Will
FREE B0!

It costs you nothing

your home carriesour

insurance. Our policy

ection affords you pn

tion against all

through destruction.

Menefee & Foi

"Everything Insured
Anything"

THE WORLD'S'GOOD NEWS
will ccme to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily SeuspJper
It rteordt for ou tlie morld'i elen.comtructhedolt)R 11f.l,.!l?
don not exploit or reaiitlon. nelthtr c if
but deili correctively with them. Iturra for but wtn ana -f-

amily, including tho Weekly MagazineSeet.on.

The ChrUt'tn Eclfnce Pub'tsHtn-- ; Society
Or., Norway Street, Boton. Muaaehustiti .

PJeaio enter my iubcrlpt!oit to The ChrUUan Sctfnee Monitor i

per.od of ....
lycsrSUOO a month 1 3rcnthsS3.ro I month iiw

Wednesday t.v--e ine.-.dta-s MijsUss t.JCt.cn' 1 ,r U . """
"&' ..... .......... """
Addre-- i

end
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